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NU MEX OIL COMPANY'S DE 
VELOPM ENT A R O U S E S  
^ ■ N  INTEREST. AMONG 
OPERATORS AND INVES- 

* YOBS.

Biready the business men of 
Portales are beginning to feel the 
benefits of the Roosevelt county 
oil boom. Never has there been 
any such far-reaching interest 

10wu in any local project as has 
aroused by the oil develop- 
starte^ by the Nu-Max Co. 

/Ae Byron, who awoke to find 
/‘ himself famous. Portales is begin

ning to find itself -appearing in 
the lime-light, through the oil 
articles that are constantly ap- 
peaging in the newspapers all 
ov/Tr the country. It is seldom 
that the happenings of a town 
the site of Portales are considered 
worth meneioning in metropolitan 
mediums, but hardly a week 
passes but thfre i* printed in a 
half-dozen of the leading papers 
of the big cities some item telling
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Portales, *New Mexico, 
July 7th, 1919. .

At a regular session of the 
Board of County Commissioners 
of Roosevelt county, held on this 
date the following were present: 
John S. Pearce, chairman; Ed L. 
Wall ana C. 8. Toler, commis
sioners, and Seth A. Morrison, 
flerk.

Be it eraolved by the Board of 
County Commissioners of Roose
velt county, that tha sum of
$2,000.00, be appropriated out of*1 
the county road fund (emergency 
levy) for maintenance and better
ment work on State Road lfi, all 
sections in said county, and the 
clerk of this- board is directed to 
issue warrant for said sum pay
able to the State Highway En
gineer, said sum to be met by the 
State Highway commission with 
a like sum of state a.di

The following claims were pre
sented, examined and audited and 
the clerk instructed to issue war
rants in payment of same.
W . P. Young, labor and

material, clerk's o f f i c e , 8.75 
M.8.T. St T.Co., phones

and calls________ ! y—
Joe Boren, salary .and 

drayage, 2nd quarter
1919______ 1.......... . .... -

Burl Johnson, salary 21id 
quarter, 1919_____ _____  600.00

20.35

119.25

of the oil operations in this new C. Compton, salary and
V - . » A • . m ‘Kwldistrict

Here are some of the cities that
offiee expense 2nd quar
ter, 1919....................103.50

have heard' of Portales doings A- J. Goodwin, salary 2nd

Amarillo, A 
'.Wim-re. N
find several

through the papers printed at 
these points. Kansas City, Dal
las. Ft. Worth, Oklahoma City. 
Tulsa. Wichita Falla. t)kmulgee, 

kmarillo, Albuquerque, Denver, 
New Orleans, Tucson 

others. Ada. Okla
homa. has printed coluraus about 
our oil prospects, while dailies 
and weeklies in Wisconsin, West 
Virginia, Tennessee and Louisiana 
have commented favorably on our 
prospect* and counseled) th$ir 
readers to watch the growth of 
the next oil sensation.

Portales is rapidly filling up 
with strangers. J. D. Lasater, 
president of the Nn-Mex Company 
brought his wife and three chil
dren. Eva LaVeme, Joseph D. Jr. 
and Martha Josephine. Mr. A. 
L. Sanford, a banker of Waleetka, 
Oklahoma, visited Portales with 
his wife while on their way to 
California. Mrs. James E. Webb, 
whose husband is superintendent 

W  the Nu-Mex Company, is here 
'with* her two children. Virginia 
and James E. Jr. Judge U. O. 
Winn, oil operator 0f pt Worth, 
Texas, one of the stockholders’ 
advisory committee of the Nu- 
Mex Company, drove to Portales 
with his son, U. G. Jr. Mrs. 
yhacles. J. Hager ling brought her 
daughter. Miss Fay Eleriok from 
Oklahoma City to stay for the 
summer. Mr. H. L. Cochran of 
Oklahoma moved to town this 
week to keep an eye on the local 
oil happenings. W. T. Shelton, 
of Ada. Oklahoma, who was here' 
h few weeks ago, is.on his way 

* back with his wife. Mrs. Charles 
F. Burden and son. Freeman, are 
coming to visit C. F. Burden, the 
treasurer of the Nu- Mex com- 
panv.

Portales residents must pre
pare for a rush before the sum
mer is over as C. J. Hagerling. 
jfccal Agent of the Nu-Mex Com- 
p.-^y. is showing Haas as a pub
licity man and his efforts will 
fill our town with visitors. 
50.000 circulars telling about the 
oil situation will be mailed out 
next week to every section of the 
countrt nd thousand* of people 
will hear about Portales who 
never knew of the town before.

quarter, 1919----------------  225.00
John W . Ballow, salary

2nd quarter. 1919----  600.00
Sain J. Stinnett, salary

2nd quartaj. 1919------ 375.00
Seth A- Morrison, salary

2nd quarter. 1919_____  600.00
A. L. Gregg, salary 2nd

quarter, 1919.................  600.00
E. M. Komgav, salary dep

uty sheriff, 2nd quarter,
1919............................. 1.00.00

J. M McCormack, salary 
. deputy sheriff 2nd qr.

191$___ ...Jim...............100.00
J. B. Sledge Hardware Co

supplies--------- «...
T. Bla^k. judge election

1918, Precinct 22---------
Oessert-Sanders Ahat. Co., 

Abstract for tax assesosr 
The following claims for labor 

and supplies furnished 6n var
ious county roads, .received, ex
amined and aildited and the clerk 
is instructed to draw warrants 
on County Road Fund in pavment 
of same:
W. H. Braley. supplies 

furnished Co. Road Sup
erintendent______________$

R. H. Grissom and Co., 
supplies furnished Co.
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Jeff Partin, who was-shot last 
Friday evening by his brother-in- 
law, Henry George, died at the 
Nash Hotel Sunday night about 
ten o ’cloek and was taken to his 
home Monday morning for burial 
in the cemetery near his place.

The shooting occurred in the 
store owned and run by Mr.- 
George and his little son was 
the only eye witness to the affray 
outside of the principals. The 
trouble came up, so far" as we 
have been able to ascertain, over 
some old family affairs which 
we learn has been* kept up for 
some time

DM OF DERRICK '
ujat Je .1U
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OCCASION IS OELEBRA 

WITH PBAST AND 
TORY — GREAT 
ASM OYER OIL

v>Tj
M

w
Happiness and good cheer were

turnsevidenced in generous proportic 
at. the barbecue given by Coe 

Mr. George was arrested oh' Howard and Jack Wilcox at the 
Friday evening and gave bond |®Ger s ranch last FiTa^y even- 
the next morning, and was, of The qccasiou was the com-
7<ihrse re-arrested after Mr. Par- 
tin died and place under a bond 
of $2,000 which he readily gave.

next Tuesday.

JUDGE NEBLETT UPHELD

TheCircuit court of appeals at 
St. Paul in passing on the tern r*£ builders, have built an oil

pletion of the derrick by the Nu- 
Mex Oil Company. When tie  
guests arrived aud saw the big

The preliminary will be held- timbers rearing their heads tut. •
ward the clouds with Old Glory 
topping all, hearts beat high wijLh 
satisfaction over the new era just 
dawning for Roosevelt county. - 

Mattison and White, Oklahoma
___ v___ uI m i __

porary injunction issued by Uni
ted States District Judge Colin

derrick that is as substantial as 
any ever erected in the country.

War Savings Stamps are the umbrellas which protect against the driving 
rain of adversity Save and bay them regularly aad you will have no cause 
for financial worries.

H i t # you bought your Thrift Stamp today! . (

Neblett, restraining the collection ** withstand any wind storm 
under a new state law of a tax of pl$4®* cail produce as it is
two cents per gallon on gasoline, ■ s"*y-braoed and buttressed at 
Upheld the action of Judge Neb-ja^ 'it* l poiuts. It will handle 
lett and granted the defendant in ^ ie heaviest drilling tools and 
the suit, the state of New Mexico, j Pu,,c  ̂ a hole to the bowels of the 
an appeal to the United States eHr,h it is necessary to go that 
Biippreme court. In announcing *'ar-
its decision the circuit court made The fatted $alf was prepared In 
this significant declaration: “ Con-1 ^ue ai,,i ®ncipnt form. Carl Tur- 
sidering the plaintiff would have ner’ who holds the championship

_____ 40.50

2.00

thirty-four (34) towusbip four 
| (4) south, range tkigt^$ev«g^37) 
i east: thence north to place of 
beginning

Road Dist rict No. 2.— Beginning 
at the northeast corner of-section 
twenty-four (24) township one 
(1) south, range thirty-two (32) 
east; thence west to the northwest 
comer of section nineteen (19), 
township one (1) north, range 
thirty-one (8 l )* s a t ;  thence north

3.20

JAMILS. AUSTIN HANINO

This young soldier was the 
youngest son of ̂  Mr. and Mrz. 
J. F. Hauing Of Portales.

He had £  good position as 
stenographer for Pullman Car 
Co., in Dallas, Texas, but when 
the call was made he enlisted and 
receivd hi.< training at Camp 
Bowie. Was in Ambulance Co. 
No. 143, 111th Sanitary Train,

along county line to the northeast! tfifh Division

•* T " ‘m Z "  ( , ) - lZ w" ‘ H . r**ohed Fr.no, Julr. 1918, .hip lour («> north, r.ttio thirty , nd Lj. „ nf d|ll? w>,

. .IS ' " "  T "  twoon tho M l  ho.pit.1 and tho
ty line to tho northeast corner of t.v.cuatioa ho.pit.1 Ho con-
section six (6), township four (4) 
north, range twenty-nine (29) 
east; thence south along county 
line 'to the southwest comer of 
section thirty-one (31), township 
two (2) south, range twenty-nine 
(29) east; thence east to south-

traeted a severe case of pneu
monia and lay a long time in a 
hospital in France. After coming 
back to the United States he was 
taken t<> Camp Wadsworth near 
SpartanJnirg. 8. C.

His family were with him wheneast comer of section thirtv-six,
(36), township two (2) south, dled A lm l 4th- 1919- at the

Road Supt.....................  127.27! range thirty-two (32) east;!*12'' •vrf rs-
J. N. Gryder, labor______  587.48 Thence north to place of begin- . Au'-tin Hailing became a Chris
J. E. Harris, la b o r . . . . . .  18.00 ni„g. '» «"  ™ rly  age of 16 years. M#jor D D Harmon ftlftn eftve Parity for all from the smallest
W. I. Tav’lor, blacksmithing-12.85 t Road District No. 3.— Beginning a lecture which was well worth farmer or merchant to the largest

difficulty iu recovering the tax if 
it pay% while the state can be 
protected by bond, without ren
dering an opiuion, we hold for the 
purpose of the' application that 
the tax is neither an inspection or 
property tax. but a charge for the 
privilege of doing an interstate
business.”

0
■ ---- -O ........ .

THE CHAUTAUQUA

of North Carolina for barbecue 
cooking, waa at his beat, and 
never did choicer, more deiloious 
beef slide into the throats of a 
hungry multitude than the sacri
ficial heifer that perished on that 
fatal day. There was not enough 
left to feed kitten which
speaks well for the Chef burner. 
The ladies of Portales did them- 
a^lvea proud by providing score* 
of baskets of pies, cakes, salads, 
and other deieetiblea. • Delicious 
coffee prepared as only Mrs. Mr

The Radcliffe Chautauqua tent 
was up and ready last Monday 
by noon by the tent manager, Dowell can make it, and lemonade 
F. E. Morrow. The first day's .by the gallon served to make the 
program was full of “ pep" and occasion complete. f 'A<
exciting entertaiqment. “ Thei After all had had thsir fill 
Fighting Yanks”  made a hit Senator Bryant announced that 
with all present. Also the lecture; Charles J. Hagerling would give 
by Dr. Culp was thoroughly en- a short talk, giving the oil uews 
joyed by all. It would have been | ®»d stating the plans of the Nu- 
joved bby all. We wish, that Mex Company. Mr. Hagerling 
every citizen in the county could told what his company was pre- 
have heard this lecture. P»red to do; if proper eoopera-

The second day . Miss Beslev, tion wa* given by the citizens two 
a Red Cross nurse, gave a splen- or three other wells would be 
did lecture which was followed drilled. He did not want this 
by Lloyd Taylor, an impersonator., district condemned if oil was not 
who brought great applause from struck the firs/- time. He told 
the lar(fe audience. This was what it would mean to Rooa^yeir 
followed by the Italian accoridan, County if his company got oil or 
King Sam Bellino who pleased tf**. It means erduced taxes, 
his hearers with his artistic music good orads. better schools, pros-

Portales Lumber Co., raa-
interests in the community. HisKemp Lumber < o. supplies. 1.10 nr^-theast oorner of section V,1”. l i ,. 0OHsible to be a eonsis ^  price of the admission.

one. township 3 south, range 33 *" lan an * a n third dav's program con- ermarks were loudly ap|dauded
same time. His influence over ' n - . . . .tprisl.---------------------------- 15.15|eMt ; thence west to the northwest

J. C. Hicks, labor------------  34.501 oorner of section 6. township 3 J" ,
J. T. Wilson. blacksmiGiing.24.80|soath ranfp ;i0 Past;.thence south!

along county line to southwest 
corner of section 31, township

It appearing to the Board that 
it is the duty of the Board of 
County Commissioners of the var
ious counties of New Mexico to 
divide each county into fonr road 
idstriets, said districts to be sur
veyed and tho boundary lines 
properly marke.d

Therefore, be it resolved by the 
Board that Roosevelt county be 
divided into four road idstriets 
to be numbered and bounded as 
follows, to-wit:

Road District No. 1.— Begin-

his comrades and friends will not 
nst. hut made stronger by 
"ark  death.

And s » it is the wav of life.
c ___  -jo - * .u , i 've sorrow for the presence of5 south, range 30 east; thence east , , , * .• ” lour lovoi ones and vet comes thealong county hue to northeast . - , , .T. r . n . n  .____*  , * ■ -  . . .  - ;jov of knowing If Is W>!1 Withcorner of section 6, township 6, tT- 0 , ,,
south, range 32 east; thence south _  . FRrp v n
along ennntv line to southwest
comer of section thirty-one, town j
ship 7 osuth. range 32 east;! Birthday Party
thence east along county line to | Mrs. E. E. Hoagland enter

|siste<l of a lecture by Miss Mason ai,d aroused in the hearer* a 
Home Making.” and was en-' genuine feeling of good fellow- 

joyed by all. Next on program ship and loyalty for the under- 
was “ The Columbians,”  whose taking.
songs and music will be carried Q. M. Williamson says that
in the hearts of their hearers for the drillers start work he

The address b v 1 vrill give the pick of his cattletime to come.
Major D D Harmon on ‘ Piuh- for another barbecue. This means 
ing Back Horizons” was well « royal goml time soon ahead.
delivered Superintendent Janies E: Webb 

is now in Oklahoma closing with 
contractors to drill the well, andMarriage License

The following marriage licence also getting the necessary casing, 
the northwest corner of section' tamed a lumber of the little folks were issued during the present Both will be on the ground in a
6, township 8 south, range 34 
east; thence south along county 
line to southwest corner section

ning at the northeast corner of 31, township 8 south, range 34
section number twenty-two (22) 
in townshipone (1) north, range 
thirtv-esven (37) East, thence 
west along county line to the

l,et u»_»hnw th.t we ^ppr,c i.t .|northwe<t corner of section nine
teen (19), township one (1) 
north, range thirty-three (33)

these efforts and give the Nu-Mex 
officials all the co-operation pos
sihle.

Mrs. Ruby Brown, of Texhoma, 
Oklahoma, is in the city this week 
visiting with her friend, Mias 
Avdney ePfirce. She has also 
yTeen visiting with Mrs. Cleve 
George south of town for the past 

r;ral days. *

eas ;t thence south to the south
west corner of section thirty-one 
f31), township two (2) south, 
range thirty-three (33) east; 
thence east to the southeast oor- 
nef of section thirty-six (36), 
township two south, range thirty- 
three (33) east; thence east to 
the southeast Corner of section

eas<«; thened east wloug the 
county liue to the southeast cor
ner section 36, township 8 south, 
range 34 east: thence north along 
range line between ranges 34 and 
35 east to correction line, thence 
west to the southeast corner sec
tion 36, township 5 south, range 
33 east; thegee north to the place 
of beginning.

Road District No. 4,— Beginning 
at the northeast corner of section 
3, township 5 south, range -31 
east; thence west to northwest 
corner of section 6, township 5 

(Continued on back page.)

Tuesday afternoon of this week month by County Clerk's office: short time. Meanwhile the Nu- 
in honor of the eighth birthday1 July 4th — F. H. Brooks and Mex people are hauling coal and
of her little son, Emory. GameSjMiss Effic Mae Brooks, both of getting the water line ready,
that suit’ d the little fellows were, Rogers. |Mith the publicity we are get-
indulged in for some Mime, but i July 5th.— Walter Bradley aud ting abroad and the active oper*
was finally given up for the nice Miss Melsena Miller, both of ation*4tere at hand, Portales and
refreshments which Mrs. Hoag-!Elida. | Roosevelt county are shout to
land served the following: Ro July 8th.—»T. A. Morris and ‘ witness a period of financial re- 
Jean Herndon. Marion Jones. Miss Dohnie Lewter, both of generation.
Robbie Jonea, Junior Jobes. Mil- Milnesand. this state, 
dred Whiteman, Charles White-! July 19th.— D. B. Deaton, of
man. Ehlridge Mears. Fred Hu
bert Jordan, Stuart Long. Helen 
Compton and Gilbert Roberson.

A most enjoyable time was hail 
bv all.

J. T. Taylor was in Yeso the 
first of the week on business but
came back. *
b •

Eastland. Texas, and Mrs. Millie 
Wilborn. of Elida.

July 19th.— L. W. Houghtling 
and Miss Ada G. Smith, both of 
Portales.

■  0  —

Lloyd Horney returned Sun
day from a business trip*in the 

i oil fields of Texas.

Buy a Thrift Stamp. Today 1
—o ----------

John Merrill, the milk boy, is 
visiting his cousin, Thompson 
Letton. at Elida this week aad 
while there will assist'his uncle 
Cleve with his annual round up 
and brand. Howard McDonald 
and Jack Osborne will run the 
milk wagon while John is away.

0
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Southwest News
Frrnn AS Ootr

New Mexico , 
and Arizona

SECOND TRIP SUCCESSFUL 
LY  COMPLETED

HOUSE FAILS TO 0. K. THE 
ALM OST-STUFF ,

FAMOUS TURKISH TRIUM 
VIRATE TO PAY TH E  

PRICE AT LAST
Bible ln»tltuU of Chicago.)

(Copyright. I t t t ,

LESSON FOR JULY 27
C h r is t ia n  f e m l o w m h ip .

Igoo. democrat. Missouri. to •trike out 
tbe wartime enforcement measure 
the clause defining u  Intoxicating 
honor u  a b e r tn i t  containing one- 
half of one per cent alcohol.
* Other amendment* to the bill ( t r 
ine the president authority to repeal 
wartime prohibition whenever In his 
opinion the necessity for Its continu
ation bad ceased, were offered by 
Representative Card, democrat, o f 
Ohio, but were ruled out o f order.

On a point o f order an amendment 
bp . Representative Lea. democrat. 
California, to permit tbe manufacture 
af wines containing 11 per cent alco
hol by weight, waa atiicken out

After brief debate, tbe aenate pass- 
ad a resolution by Senator McCorm
ick. republican. Illinois, providing for 
appointment of a committee to work 
nit a plan for a national budget sys
tem. The committee will consist of 
five republicans and four democrats.

Oklahoma members of congress 
voted to repeal t te  daylight saving 
act recently vetoed by President Wil- 
aon. Tbe attempt to override the 
president failed by a vote of 347 to 
136.

banks as ths sky wanderer's wireless 
answered the wireless call from Pul- 
ha mbfft k44 ’a buyk was hidden In 
cloud bank *wd remained invisible. 
Then sudden!? there was an excla
mation of “ there she la "

A camel backed cloud bulged sub 
plclously in the center and spawned 
a shape, like a gigantic swimming 
Stay carp, which I sally finned Its 
way eastward directly toward tbe 
alrdome.

At a distance of live miles the aun 
caught the glint of the whlssing pro
pellers. Then, as tbe wisps of cloud 
were shredded away like a torn veil, 
ths R-34 came swiftly onward at a 
height of about a thousand feet, grow
ing gradually from carp to Albercor*. 
to aerial swordfish strongly swim 
■dag.

Straight agross tbe alrdome then a 
wide circle to turn and a comeback 
against the slight wind.

era of the Turkish government during1 
the war, were condemned to death 
by a Turkish eourtmartial Investigat
ing the conduct of tbe Turkish gov
ernment during the war pfiriod. Ta- 
laat Bey was former Turkish premier; 
Enver Pasha former minister o f war 
and Djemal Pasha former minister of 
navy. - -

Enver, Talaat and Djemal formed 
the* triumvirate that was mainly re-

The Epistle to the Phlllpplans fur- j  
nlshes ua with a beantlful example o f *  
fellowship between Paul and the 
church at Philippi. This church on 
several occasions sent Paul money for 
his support. The particular ministry 
of this sort at the hands of Epephro- 
dltua while Paul was s prisoner at 
Rome waa the occasion for this epis- 
tie. His /rords of thanksgiving for 
this gift Is the text o f our lesson.

I. Paul's Expression of Appreciation 
(4:10).

The Phlllpplans had on several occa
sions expressed their sympathy and 
love for Paul by their gifts, but con
siderable time had elapsed since any 
gifts had reached him. When their '  
care for him again flourished he wan 
made to greatly rejoice. He recognised 
that the Lord waa ministering to him" 
through these people, therefore he re
joiced In the Lord. This was a very 
tactful way of saylnf “ I £hank you." 
This gift was gladly received because 
he was in need and also because It as
sured him that his old friends still 
loved him.. 1

II. Paul’s'Manly Independence (w . 
1M 8).

Though sincerely appreciating the 
gift, be would have them know: j

1. He was Independent o f circum
stances (v. 11). Through discipline o f 
the Lord he hud learned to be content 
with bis lot. Hs knew that all things 
work together for good (Rom. 8:28). 
so whatever he was experiencing at 
the moment was from the hand o f thw 
loving Either. Happy. Indeed, is thw 
man who has learned this secret. Paul 
waa willing to take poverty or prow- 
perl ty. whatever came. ;

2. Willing to take what God sent <v. 
12). I f  It be prosperity, be would re
joice end praise God; If It be adver
sity, be would petleutly suffer It. 
knowing that It was permitted by the 
Heavenly Esther because it was need
ful for his best Interests. This Is a 
fine example of self mastery. I f  e  
thing desired waa not forthcoming’ he 
would not allow his heart to desire It.

8. His faith was In Christ (v. 18). 
The aoul polae which Peal possessed 
was not of himself, but because Christ 
Indwelt him. Such composure is 
only possible aa Christ Uvas la and be
comes the dynamic of one's Ufa. When 
the life Is thus surcharged with the 
energy of Christ, he la absolutely inde
pendent of circumstances. Such poise 
Is possible to all who will unreserved- 
ly yield themselves to God.

III. The Fellowship of Paul and the 
Philippian Saints (w . 14-19).

1. The gift of this church to Paul lw 
an outstanding example o f Christian 
sympathy (vv. 14-16). No other 
church had remembered Paul at all In 
his great need, but this one rendered 
pecuniary aid again and again, afford
ing a fine example of mutual love be
tween a minister and the people sup
porting him.

2. The gift a spiritual blessing to the 
church (v. 17). Paul was pleased with 
their gift not primarily for Its value to 
him, but because of the blessing which 
the people derived from giving IL - It 
was fruit which abounded to tbelr ac
count. “ It Is more blessed to give 
than to receive" (Acts 20:85).

3. Their gift was an acceptable act 
of worship— “an odor of a sweet smell, 
well-pleasing to God" (v. 18). True 
Christian giving la an act o f worship 
to God.

4. Their,gift would be rewarded by 
the Heavenly Father (v. 19). True 
Christian giving la not on the basis o f 
prudence, but by faith In the llvlpg 
God who will make recompense ac
cording to his riches In glory by Christ 
Jesus.

Herr Boehm, who has been com 
— rnlsg o f the Hungarian armies, was 
reported in prison In a dispatch from 
Vienna. This dispatch also stated

TREATY FIGHT HAS BEGUN PRIVATE STOCKS ATTACKED
•enats Asks President For Secret

History of ths Conference.
Congressmen Suddenly Become Groat 

Prohibit lenlsta

Washington.—Tjpn  the question of 
the right of the preeident to keep 
locked within his own mind all the 
secret history of tbe peace conference 
has arisen the first clash between 
the administration and the senate for
eign relations committee over the 
treaty of peace.

A majority of the committee de 
mended all the information In the 
president's possession about thee* 
subjects

L Why was tbe award of the 
Shantung peninsula to Japan 
sand* and Is It true that Sec
retary Lansing. General Bliss 
and Henry Whit* protested on 
behalf of the American (telega 
tkm at Parts against It*

3. Is It true that Japaa eater 
ed Into a secret treaty with Oer 
many for the partition of R n «h

sponsible (or the organisation of tbe 
Young Turk Party and the resultant 
overthrow of Abdul Hamid fiifteon 
years ago and the consequent estab
lishment of no-called const It utional 
government in Turkey, which waa hut 
a fancy name for the exploitation of 
the Turkish empire for tbe benefit of 
theee three men.

Under young Turk rule, the land 
fell easy prey to the Kaiser's plans 
and at tbe outbreak of the war. little 
ceremony was necessary to u*e Tur 
key as the kaiser wishes, as long as 
Enver. Djemal and Talaat were kept 
on tbe payroll When hostilities An 
ally began, the three were given per
mission to conduct warfare tn any 
manner they wished, which resulted 
tn such wholesale atrocities in parts 
of the Turkish empire as Were never 
heard of before

The signing of the Turkish armis
tice specifically provided for the trial 
of the leaders who were responsible 
for rehabilitation and training of die 
Several have already been executed

WILSON MADE USE OF VETO
President Still Favers Daylight 

ing Scheme.

A dash which may assume propor 
Hon* of magnitude la looked for whea 
the amended resolution by Senator 
Lodge on the question of the alleged 
secret treaty between Japan and‘ Oer 
many comes before the senate Ren 
at or lod ge  intends to call up Uhls 
resolution As amended by the com 
mitt* It not only asks for a copy of 
the treaty, but d/mands ’ any further 
Information concerning any negotia
tions between Japan and Germany 
during the progress o f the w ar"

Waahington — President Wilson state, over loo.ooo. while Artsona ranks 
blocked the repeal of the daylight second with 42,000. In sll there ere 
saving law by vetoeing tbe agricuj- 817 tribe* end bands, tbe distinction 
lure) appropriation bill, carrying s between the terms “ tribe" and "band" 
rider for that purpose and at the being often loofiely drawn, 
same time vetoed tbe sundry civil David Trieste, tbe. 15 month*’ old 
appropriation bill because It would child o f Eellp* Trieste, an employ4 at 
lighten tbe appropriation of money the Santa F4 shops at Albuquerque, N. 
for rehabilitate nand training of die- M„ died a* the result o f a fall from a 
shied soldiers chair. The little boy had climbed upon

Both important supply bills, carry the chair at the table, at lunch time, 
jng millions of dollars urgently need- and losing his balance, fell over back
ed tn government activities and al- ward* before anyone could reach him, 
reedy long delayed by failure in the striking the heck of his head a severe 
last congress must now be re passed Mow. He cried out Immediately, but 
without the feature* to which the soon became- unconscious A physician 
president objected or repassed in the was summoned but the child died in a 
present form over his veto by a two- convulsion within half an hour o f tbe 
thirds vote tn both houses which accident.
seemed unlikely. Stale Game Warden Prochaska of

At the same time however, the Arizona ha* declared an open season 
president signed tbe Indian btlf. ths on elk for one week, beginning Nov. 28. 
resolution authorising New York and one hundred special permits will be 
New Jersey to arrange a vlhlculat in o c i ami will be awarded by lottery, 
tunnel under the Hudson river and The warden state* that no Elks lodge 
various minor measures or other organisation will be favdhed

Gov Hetohy Asked T *  Resign. , in the matter of permits, despite the 
Austin —Representative E. C. Pope ! fact that the state organisation of Elks 

X  Neuces county. Introduced e reeo-j was instrumental In obtaining the orig- 
lution in the Texas bouse, calling up- I Inal herd from tbe Yellowstone Na- 
on Gov W. P Hobby to resign, be- tlonai Park’, v
cause of his alleged connection with Taxable valuations o f the railroads 
an attempt to cancel the state’s option In Artsona. as set hy the State Tax 
to purchase the Blue Ridge prison ! Commission are $100.132406, aa corn- 
farm. on which oil has been discover pared with the valuation last year o f 
ed When Representative Pope re- 196490.406 Thirty-five separate rall- 
cently annoenced he Intended to tn- way companies ere represented, with 
troduce the resolution, the legislature a large number o f branch lines, all- 
prompt 1 v voted Its confidence tn tbe having n total mileage o f 2,462.08 In 
governor, only two opposing votes be-1 the state. The figures set by the tax 
tag cast. commission are subject to revision In

New Is Indicted On Firat Degree. 1 **tber direction hy tbe Rtate Board o f 
Ijom Angeles- Elimtaettag the pre Equalisation following the state tax 

limtoary bearing tn the case, the Grand Cation In July,
county grand Jury returned an Indict-1 Maricopa county Is shown to have 291.8 
jnent charging murder in the Brat de- miles o f railroads, valued at $11,155,- 
gree against Harry E. New. Jr., con- 369 50. Cochise county leads all other 
leased slayer o f his sweetheart, counties In the state with 4266 mils*. 
Freda Leaser, and the Ullgttlmate ton valued at 317.32L8M Coconino la 
Of Tatted State* Senator New o f la- third with 248.3 miles at 38JMM.945.

Cart R. Lae waa struck by a bolt o f 
lightning near Clovla, N. M., and In
stantly killed. Mr. Lee lived on a form 
and during a baavy rata storm drove 
his team lato the bam to get out o f the 
rain. Lightning struck the building, 
killing him and completely destroying

F. P. RAYNHAM FALLS AGAIN

Misfortune Attends Second Attempt
At TraneAtlantic Flight.

• t  John*. N. F.— Another attempt 
hy Capt Frederick P. Raynham to 
start the trans-Atlantic flight in hi* 
rebuilt kfarttnadale airplane, the 
Chimera, ended in disaster aa did tbe 
first attempt on the day that Harry 
Hawker started away tn the Sop with 
The machine was completely wrecked 
hut both Maynham and hi* navigator 
lisu t. C  H. Biddlecombe. escaped ua 
injured

Captain Raynham took bis place In 
the cockpit, gave the signal for tbe 
start and taxied oved the surface of 
the leveled field. A strong west wind 
promised sa easy take-off. but when 
the machine did take the air after a 
run of about 300 yards across ths 
field, tt seemed to climb with great 
difficulty and after soaring for about 
sixty yards, swooped earthward and 
was smashed Into a mass of splinter 
ad wood and twisted metal.

The gyuwd assembled to witness the 
flight, rushed to the place where the 
plane foil, expecting to find the avia
tors sartorialy hurt, hut both climbed 
out o f tn* machine Immediately after

Treeeties Are Extended. * 
Washington — Three treaties ex

tending for a period of five year* the 
arbitration convention* made some 
years ago with Italy, Spate, knd the 
Netherlands, were ratified today by 
tbe senate.

ENCOURAGE MRS. CORRELL
Ambassador To Mexico W ill Help 

Ada Woman.

Washington—After a conference of 
several hours with Ambassador Flet
cher In the state department office*. 
Representatives Tom D. McKeown. 
set tag ta behalf of the Oklahoma dele
gation. said he had placed the entire 
Correll case before the department tn 
detail and had demanded of tbe de
partment that the Mexican govern
ment be required to Immediately 
bring the perpetrators of the crime to 
justice and th lt full damages and 
compensation be demanded for tbe 
Correll family.

Ambassador Fletcher assured the 
congressman that everything tn his 
power would be done as requested tn 
the case and that the case would be 
laid fully before the president for mo
tion.

Mail Service to Germany Again.
Washington —Resumption of mall 

service between the United States and 
Germany, effective Immediately, was 
provided tn an order signed by Poet

Ftv* Years For Patricide.
Greenwood. Ark.— Edwin Hamby. 17 

years old. was convicted and his 
mother. Mrs. Ada Hamby. 43 yean 
old. eras acquitted of killing Georgs 
Hamby, fstkrr o f the boy and bus 
hand o f (An woman, hy a jury ta ths 
circuit court. The hoy waa sentenced 
9b nerve fie* years ta* the penitentiary.

Within Ged’S Keeping.
He that takes himself out of God's 

hands Into his own hy and hy will not 
know what to do with himself.—Benja
min Whlchcote.

Fee# of the Master, • 
“Be sure that whenever you make 

an nnselflsh effort to comfort another, 
you will get a glimpse of the face o f 
the Master."and now the Triumvirate is con

demned

fitx Are Killed In Warehouse Blare. 
Philadelphia. — Six and possibly

Around the Throne.
Precious to themselves^O Lord, Is 

the death of thy aalnta, which takes 
off me dusty cover that hides their 
brightness; which shapes and polishes 
them to s beautiful luster, and seta 
them as stars round shout thy throne. 
—John Austin.

Lightning Kills Crew Of Airship.
L oudon.—The British ships NS-11 

which left Pul ham I a on a 48-hour 
flight Is bel ieved to hare been struck 
by lightning and the crew of tweloe 
lost The NS-11 was sugared In mine

Nearly Three Million Discharged. 
Washington—Since November ] 

8447.88$ officer* and men have t 
cetred their discharges. SaOtaj 
from Europe to date total 1,884401.

at leant eighteen were Injured whea 
the wells of the fire story warehouse 
of Jacob Potash A Brothers, sudden
ly col la peed during a fire which gut
ted the building

Town ley Is Convicted 
Jackson. Minn.—The jury ta the 

trial o f Piseifient A. C. Townley and 
Joseph Gilbert o f the Non Partisan 
League found tbe defendants guilty 
o f the charge o f conspiracy to teach

Fills Us With Wonder.
Ocd llree above ua. through the stars 

and tile heavens— (he shove and the 
beyond, which w# cannot penetrate 
nor folly understar d. The mystertean- 
nmm o f him fills as with wonder



Backet Store,

■
There is the house itself—  
and the furniture, the rugs, 
the pictures, hundreds of 
little things bought as the 

^years pass and added to 
the store, 1he total that, 
makes a house a home. No 
money can measure the value 
of these things to you but if 
they were destroyed by fire 
it would take money— lots 
of it— to replaee them. Walk 
from room to room tonight, 
Then insure according to ac
tual cash value.

r BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Portales, New Mexico

W ANTED —  Good syrup buckets 
with lida. W ill pay 5« each. Her 
G. L. Bilberry at the wagon yard. 38-4

W ANTED— About 25 female akunka. 
Will pay liberal price. See Henry 
Jonea, at Univeraal Garage, Portales, 
New Mexico. 38-4tp

POH TKADE 
mules to trade 
jitney. See O. 
New Mexico.

-Span o f good iwrok 
for old- second-hand 
L. Hatcher, Upton, 

38 t f

W A N TE D  —  Agents to sell our 
Health and Accident Insurance Policies 
.Pays $5,000 death, and $25.00 weekly 
benefit for $10.00 yearly. Easy seller. 
Liberal commission. Write Box 195, 
Olovis, N. M. 38 2t

FOR SALE— Good two year old Jersey 
cow. See or phone T. B. Baker, phone 
157. 2 blocks east of Danforth Wagon
yard t f

FOR SALE— Fresh milk, 40c per 
gallon. Deliver every morning. Phone 
89. J. B. Crow. 29 t f

‘T

Am prepared to handle some good 
loans. W. B. Oldham. 8 tf

IT  YOU ARE PLA N N IN G  TO 

BUILD, WE WOULD ADVISE 

YOU TO BUILD

WE HAVE THE STOCKM.
NOW, BUT W E CAN T PROM

ISE THE STOCK TO YOU 

LATER

Kemp
Lumber

Company
S. B Fletcher, Manager

Portales, New Mexico

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney-at-law 
♦ Practice in all courts 

Office upstairs in Reese 
building.

Portales, New Mexico 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ next door to Owen’s Shoe
♦ shop. New and second-
♦ hand goods. I handle only
♦ new mattresses, but they
♦ are cheap. Your trade
♦ will be appreciated.
♦ Yours truly,
♦ ______
♦ HENRY GEORGE ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T H B  P O R T A L E 8  V A L L E Y
" '.V  'J . . I f ' f e

Why snffffer from a bad bask,’
from Sharp, shooting twinges* 
headaches, dixxiuess and distress* 

f urinary ills? Portales people 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Could you aak for stronger proof 
of merit?

Edwin M. Bowden, ca< penter, 
411 N. Redding Street, Colvist 
N. M., ssys: “ Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are now all right. My 
kidneys were in a bad way years 
ago and I don’t know what cause 
the trouble, but it surely did 
bother me. My back was lame 
and stiff and made bending or 
stooping almost impossible. The 
action of my kidneys was irregu
lar, too. Dizzy spells often both
ered me and I felt badly all over 
I began taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and right from the start 
they helped me. Two boxes 
cured me of the trouble. Any
one who doubts the mrits of 
Doan's Kidney Pills should see 
me personally.’

60e at all dealers. Poster Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Farm
Loans
M ONEY READY W H EN  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

Automobiles

ARE THE BEST AND  MOST ECONOMICAL  

CAR YOU CAN B U Y -A N Y  W A Y  YOU TAKE  

THEM CALL US FOR DEMONSTRATION

Portales Overland Co.
o. w  ISON O. A. DICKBREDER

..PORTALES MEA T MARKET..
UNDER N E W  M ANAGEM ENT

W e will buy your fat cattle and hogs and 
handle all kinds of live stock on commission. A  
good supply of fresh and curod meats and lard on 
hand at all times.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

W. F. GRISHAM & SON

£ 03

For Sale— Several 40 acre tracts 
around Portales, shallow water. 
Real Bargains. New Mexico Land 
Oil and Cattle Company. It

BIG CAM PM EETIN G

Beginning Sunday, August 3rd, 
11 a. m., the Pentecostal State 
Convention and old time revival 
meeeting will he held in Portales 
Services under our big tent will 
continue until 24th of August. 
Singers, workers and preachers 
from various pparts of this state 
and Texas ami Oklahoma are ex
pected. Everybody invited. The 
meeting will be in charge of N. 
If. Nichols, state evangelist^. 

-------- o----------
For Sale— 20 acre tract close 

to town, crop included. $1,000. 
New Mexico Land Oil and ( ’attic 
Company. It

Sale
'Bills

If yow Med

in nod nee
US

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mr*. F. M. Jones, ot 
Palmer, Ok la., write* i 

"From  the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
beck and bearing-down
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, oee day, . . . 
1 decided to

TAKE

Tlie Woman’s Tonic
•• I took lour bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
m y, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardul who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
System, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try  Car
ded. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AD Druggists
L «

iHE ability of a public utility to serve the publio 
depends upon the attitude of the community toward

. . . . .  F »" i ■ »rthnsj!the utility.

The initial appearance of a needed utility in a community 
is always cordially welcomed. It is recognised not only 
as filling a decided want, but also as an evidence of the 
growth and development and prosperity of the community. 
So long as appreciation of the utility finds expression in 
the public’s willingness to grant to the enterprise revenues 
adequate to meet its honest requirements under efficient 
management, so long will the utility be able to serve the 
public satisfactorily.

But there must be mutual understanding and mutual confidence. 
Neither a public nor a private enterprise can build permanent success 
upogi revenues derived from a public that has no faith in nor reaped 
for the institution.

The utility’s obligation is to serve; the public's obligation is to create 
such conditions as will make it possible for the utility to serve.

The Telephone Company is subject to the same economic laws and 
principles as those governing other industries. The permanency and 
adequacy of telephone service depend upon the same factors as are 
involved in the security and permanency of every other established 
industry.

Mutual understanding of each other’s needs and mutual willingness 
to supply such needs will insure adequate and efficient service to the 
public and financial security to the Company.

The Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Company

EX DEPUTY SHERIFF
NOW  OUT W ITH  FACTS

“ We Know From Actual Exper 
ience What Tanlac W ill Do,” 

Says Joe Chadwich.

The imposing list of men now 
endorsing Tanlac who have held 
or are now holding some respon
sible public office grows longer 
day In day. To the large mini 
her of representative men whose 
statements have been published 
in the press of the country is now 
added the name of doe Chadwich, 
formerly deputy sheriff or Bexar 
County. Texas, for fourteen years 
and who enjoys the esteem of all 
who know him. Mr Chadwich 
lives at 125 Kreinpkau street. 
San Antonio, and made the fol 
lowing statement detailing his 
wife's experience with Tanlac.

“ I ’ve just conic in to get ano 
ther bottle of Tanlac for my 
wife.'' said Mr Chadwich. “ she 
has already taken two bottles and 
her improvement is simply won 
derful My wife has suffered for 
ten years from a disordered stom 
aeh that gradually got worse, and 
about eight years ago she noticed 
a distressing feeling of gas after 
eating and it caused painful 
smothering spells t nenme on 
The gas seemed to press on her 
heart and cause palpitations that 
would nearly overcome her and 
she would lose sleep on account of 
it She couldn't sleep on her left 
side at all. for the pain was sim 
ply unbearable when she tried to 
She had a morbid appetite and 
seemed to he hungry all the time. 
Init couldn’t digest what she ate 
very well, and early in the morn 
ings she would often get sick at 
her stomach and begin vomiting

‘ Her condition got t oho so 
serious I worried a lot about her 
till sin* startd taking Tanlac. 
then she began to improve at once 
and I became more hopeful of her 
recovery. She sleeps like a top 
every night now and she can 
sleep on her left side just as 
rest fully as on the other, and she 
shows no signs of her old trouble 
Ibr nerves are quieter now and 
she eats better and everything

seems to agree with her and gives 
no distress afterwards. She is 
stronger and has more life and 
energy than before and says she 
feels more like working now that^ 
she has in a long time. We know”  
from actual experience what Tan- 
lac will do ami are telling all our 
friends about it whenever we see 
t hem.

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Kd J Ncer adv.

CORNER CLIPPINGS

Continued rains are making the 
crops look fine and the farmers 
happy.

Lester Brown was the guest 
of Ralph Jackson Sunday.

Miss Mattie llamlctt, of I ’pton, 
who has’been visiting in the home 
o f K t S Hanilctt, returned to her 
home Sunday.

R L. Wood is suffering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism this 
week and is planning a trip to 
Mineral Wells as oson as he is 
able to travel.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Jackson 
entertained a few friends at din 
ner recently. R E. White being 
the guest of honor.

Mr. Ilelshy o f  St. J im*. M o.. 
and Mrs. MeClung of Eastland. 
Texas, came in this week to visit 
their father who is still on the 
(nek list.

L. L. Brown, one of the wide
awake farmers of our community, 
has placed his order for crates 
to take care of his potato crop.

Mrs. R, L. Wood was a caller 
at the home <d>‘ Mrs. E. Ni Ham 
let) Tlmrsdav afternoon.

Mistakes Men Make 
In Buying Tires

Perhaps (he greatest mistake 
is trusting to Tack. Pt>r who 
can te8 when he looks at a tire 
whether it will ran IOjOOD miles 
or fail at 1,000?

Take the safe course as 
proved by thousands of others 
— come here for the i f  tUer that 
is built by uniform workmen to 
a championship standard. They 
are the only tires Geared-tai- 
the-Road. If you wiU try Mil
lers once they will win you 
forever.

B R A L E Y ’ S  
S o rv io o  Statio n

w • •* * t

7

A FU LL  LINE  OF CLEAN  GROCERIES 
FLOUR AND  FEED  

-------------- IN  CONNECTION --------------------
A Full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains and Wall Papsr.. » •»'
NO DELIVERY : :N0 GOODS CHARGED

-: -----
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the Nlneteea Savings 
for Nineteen-Nlnetoen. 

livery one of tbeip good! Pledge to 
observe them throughout the year, 
end lire  up to ycur pledge. To 
here ooe must save. Sere end Here! 
You ere your biggert aeeetl Capi
talize yourself! Take the If out of 
life end gut ** *“  Thrift I 

i. I win not quit, hut will push 
my personal Job In helping clean up 
the wer.

*. I  Will buy wisely, save sanely 
„ id Inreet securely, and will InslU 
upon getting IPO cents value for er- 
cry dollar spent.

|. I  will take the “ If”  out o f Life 
and make it build up Thrift.

4. 1 w ill have a personal tbars In
my Country's victory finance.

6. I will have enough sand to hold 
on to the slippery dollar.

6. I will Increase my r.avlngs, not 
tomorrow, or next day, but row !

7. I will capitalize my*< If through 
saving, I am my own bigpoet asset

g I will not sell my War Savings 
Stamps or other Coverrment securi
ties for a mess of pottage.

9. I will Join the “ Get About” 
movement, such as one o f the Gov
ernment’s War Savings Societies.

10. I will not let the 'W a r lsO v  
er” Idea make me ungrateful to thoso 
who have fought and bled for Lib
erty.

11. T will be bohlrd oar vend of ttao 
Peace Table with n.y heart, brstn, 
labor, encouragement and money.

12 I will omploy all practical 
means o f stopping the foolish drip 
from the pockct-bock which under
mines tbs foundation of Family Suc
cess, end save through War Savings 
Stamps, Thrift Stamps, and other 
Government Bonds.

13. I jr lll make Thrift a hmpy

- = =

—  •  salld

if money wisely.
I I  I wUl remember that Thrift 

la o u  o f the great leeuona taught by 
the war.

) i  I  win not set aside my newly-
• acquired habits o f Thrift and Saerl- 
f flee, hut will “ carry on" with groan 
ter seal and enthusiasm than ever 
j before.

It  I w ill keep a written account 
of what I  buy atady it waekly, aad 

't ry  to reduce my foolish spending,
• and Increase my ability to buy wise
ly.

17. I will look ahead and not al
low my Impulse to spend thought
lessly, rob me of some big opportu
nity or advancement which may 

.come In the future; I will save for 
a “Turn Around Fund” which will 

i enable me to meet an unexpected 
need, or better, an unexpected op- 

, portunlly.
} 18. 1 w ill save—not through mi
serliness or to support future lazi- 

| ness- but to live well now and In the 
future.

19. I will conserve my time, mr 
I energy, and my money that I may 
work without financial worry, with a 

I clear head and fresh vision.
Pledges made In 1318 to Invest In 

1'plied States Government War Sav. 
Inga Stamps, but which, for any rea 
»oi>. could not be met by December 
31. 1918. may be fulfilled end the 
Government expects that they shall 
be fulfilled by the purchase of 1919 
War Sav Inga Stamps.

A War Savlnga Pledge Is a person 
al. binding obligation. Save aul 
have*

T H E  p o r t a : _ V A L L E Y  N E W S
—2JJU1SL!.1!----- ‘ I

m 'M A • __________ _
g - f - '  ■ I
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HOME.—

Delicate Mechanism
Despite its scope Swift & 

Company is a business of in
finite details, requiring infinite 
attention.

Experienced men must know 
livestock buying with a knowl
edge of weight, price, the amount 
and quality of meat the live 
animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must 
be done with expert skill and scientific 
precision. A  highly perishable product 
must be handled with speed and cure 
to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, accountants, 
and other specialists are required to 
take care o f our intricate problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must 
be used in getting stocks of goods into 
the open channels of demand through 
our four hundred branch houses. 
Branch house organizations must 
show activity and energy to sell at the 
market in the face o f acute competi
tion from other large packers, and 
hundreds o f small ones.

A ll these requirements of intelligence, 
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met 
in the personnel of Swift A Company. 
Yet the profit is only a fraction of a cent 
per pound with costs at minimum.

H ow  can the workings of this deli
cate human mechanism be improved
upon ?

Do you believe that Government 
direction would add to our efficiency 
or improve the service rendered the 
producer and consumer ?

IT comes in a tin so that it is always 
fresh. It can’t get dry and pow
dery. It can’t get hot and burn 

your tongue. Because Velvet is the 
coolest, smoothest tobacco you ever 
saw.

Every tin of Velvet Tobacco makes 
45 great big cigarettes. You can save 
money if you make your cigarettes 
with Velvet Tobacco. Buy some 
today.

For Sale— Extra pood .Jersey 
milidi cows. New Mexico Land, 
'Jil and (.'attic Co It

C A SMITH
Chiropractor

Office at

PORTALES HOTEL
t

Telephone 64

L e t ua send you S Sw ift “ D ollar” . 
It w ill interest you.

Address Sw ift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  4
♦ ED J. NEER ♦
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦ and Kmhalmer ♦
4 4
♦ PHONES ♦
9 Undertaking Parlors 67 2 ♦
♦ Ed ,J. Neer, residence 67 3 ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

WE PAY

The Highest Cash Market 

Price for

CREAM, POULTRY, EGOS, 
HIDES, ETC.

W. EL Crow

DR. D. B. W ILL IA M S  
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, N E W  MEX.
-y—------------------------------ ----------
DR. N. F. W OLLARD

PHYSICAN and SURGEON
Office at Neer’s drug store, phone 
67 2K. Residence phone 169

PORTALK8, NEW MEX.

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorneys at Law  

Practice in all courts. Office over 
The News. Portales, N. M.

DR J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON  

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, NEW MEX.

4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4

CARTER ROBINSON  
ABSTRACT COMPANY  

Incorporated

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
♦ J. L. G ILLIAM  ♦
4- ♦
♦  A LL  K IND8 ♦
♦ of ♦
♦  • DRAY W ORK ♦
4 ♦
♦  Phone 140 orl3 ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

DR W  E. BROMLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
— Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

The Leach Coal Company
D E A L E R S  IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
CO A L and ICE

Telephone Number Three

THE GLASS TOP
IS THE ONLY SAN ITAR Y FRUIT JAR GET 

THE BEST. W E  H A VE  IT.

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co• •
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| HAT Is to b« the fate of 
the house o f Hubsburg 
(or Hapaburg)?

Nine centuries ago the 
house of Habsburg had 
Ifs beginning In Switzer
land. When the great war 

began It was the Austro-Hungarian 
eniplfe. Now the head of the house 
o f Ilnpshurg Is back In Swltzerlarid 
— on exile.

In these days of the League of Na
tions, with the fate of the world hang
ing In the balance, probably the fu
ture of the house of Habsburg Is of 
small moment politically. But his
torically It Is a most fascinating ques
tion. /

For the history of Austria Is unique 
In history In that It Is the history of 
a family and not the history of a 
state; It Is the history o f a dynastic 
and not o f a national power.

It Is unique also for many other 
things. Territorially the name Aus
tria was attached from about 1000 to 
1806 to an Inconsiderable archduchy 
on the Danube. D.vnastlcally It be
came connected In the thirteenth cen
tury with the house of Habsburg. then 
Insignificant, and Its history since Is 
simply the history of that house. There 
Is no Austrlnn nation, strictly speak
ing. There Is no Austrian lan
guage. Historically there never was 
an “ emperor of Austria.”

In the tone of perpetual conflict In 
Europe were born the two states which 
In turn were to dominate Germany— 
Austria and Prussia. “ Austria” Is 
simply the I-atln form of “ Oesterelch— 
the "Eastern Mark” of the German 
kingdom, established by Charlemagne 
on the I>anube. as Its defense against 
the Magyar Invader.

The Importance of the house of 
Hahsburg—and of Austria—begins 
•with Rudolph o f Habsburg—Emperor 
Rudolph I of the Holy Roman empire. 
To  go back a few generations: Qua
train the Rich was a count o f Alsace 
who flourished In the tenth century. 
Warner, a grandson of Guntram, be
came bishop of Strassburg and on an 
eminence above Wlndlsch, on the 
banka of the Aar, In the Swiss canton 
o f Aargau. built 8chloss Habsburg 
(Hablchtshurg. “ the castle of vul
tures” ). This castle la still standing; 
the picture shows It to be an unpre
tentious affair. Werner I, nephew of 
the builder, was the first count of 
Habsburg Albert III, son o f Werner 
II. Inherited extensive estates In Up
per Alsace and “acquired" several 
Swiss districts about Zurich and Ln- 
cern. The house of Habsbufg began 
to grow at once.

Rndolph III, son of Albert IV, arms 
elected emperor of the Holy Roman 
empire In 1278 and thus figures In 
history as Rudolph I, Holy Roman em
peror. The Holy Roman empire, It 
has been said, was neither holy, 
Roman, nor an empire. Its original 
basis was sort of a loose union of the 
crowns of Germany and Italy. Who
ever was accepted as king by Ger
many was regarded as the potential 
emperor and assumed the Imperial ti
tle when crowned by the pope at 
Rome. By the sixteenth century It
was an ariachronlsm ; yet It persisted— 
at least In form and title— until the 
nineteenth century.

Rudolph I was elected emperor be
cause his possessions were small and 
It waa supposed he would be an amia
ble figure-head. He fooled the elect
ors by reviving and Increasing the 
powers of the Imperial office. More
over. he used the powers for the ag
grandisement of the house of Habs- 
hurg Ottocar. king of Bohemia, re
fused to acknowledge him and waa de
feated and alaln. Rudolph thereupon 
appropriated for his sons a part of 
the dominions which the Rohemtan 
king had acquired. Including Austria 
(then n duchy). The house of Habs
burg thus became the house of Aus
tria. and Its history from this time on 
la the history o f Austria.

By marriage, by diplomacy, and by 
pressure the house of Habsburg 
plucked one by one the coronets of 
Tyrol and Carlntfyia (1686); Franche- 
Oomtp, Flandgy* and the Low Coun
tries (1477). f1)e crowns of Spain, Na
ples, Sicily and Snrdlnla (Ib id ) ; Bo
hemia, Including Moravia, and Hun
gary (1526). These many crowns
were never welded Into one, hut were 
carefully distinguished as emblems of 
separate sovereignties, united In no

_______
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Natural Distribution of Corn Roots at Tasaelinjj Time. Cultivator Shovel 
Shows That Only by Shallow Cul tivation Will the Roots Escape Injury, 
Board Rests on Soil Surface.

w-ay except by homage to a common 
ruler.

The mixture or races under the Ana- 
trlan emperors until the great war 
was the moat extraordinary In Europe. 
Thus whep Charles VI secured Inherit
ance to Marla Theresa by virtue of 
the Pragmatic aanctlon. he waa “by 
election emperor of Germany ; by he
reditary right sovereign of Hungary, 
Transylvania. Bohemia, Austria, Sty- 
rla. Carinthla, Carnlaia. the Tyrol, 
the Rrtagau. and he had recently 
obtained Naples and Sicily, the Milan
ese and the Netherlands." In modern 
times the Slavic people* are predom
inant In numbers and the Germans are 
only about one-fonrth of the whole; 
yet until recent years the Austrian 
power In* European politics figured 
chiefly as s German power and took 
leadership In Germany Itaelf.

At last Pruaala rose up to proclaim 
a German nationality. Then Austria 
was thrown out from the Germanic 
circle and found her true level In the 
politics of Europe. , In 1866 the head
ship of Germany waa settled between 
Austria and Prussia on the field of 
Sadowa.

This brought about the establish
ment of the duat monarchy of Austria- 
Hungary. Inasmuch as the Austrian 
emperor's power could no longer he 
baaed on the theory of Austria’s 
ascendancy In Germany Francis Joseph 
I (183<V191fl) had to submit to a re
arrangement of the relations of Aus
tria and Hungary. So Francta Joseph 
was crowned In 1867 emperor of Aus
tria and king of Hungary at Budapest 
—the ruler o f two sovereign stAtea, 
each with Ita own constitution, legisla
tive bodies and system of administra
tion, but having a Joint or common 
ministry.

Here Is why the title of "emperor 
of Austria" was an empty title, even 
before the great war. Archduke waa 
the real title o f the sovereign of Aus
tria ; he always kept It. though he also 
called himself "emperor." When Na
poleon became supreme In western Eu
rope nnd a dictator In Germany, If Was 
preposterous for an Austrian arch
duke to hear titles which purported 
to carry with them the rule of the 
world. In 1804 Francis II. hend of 
the house of Habsburg. was emperor 
o f the Holy Roman empire. He ceased 
to he king of Germany nnd he formally 
renounced hla elective ofllce of emper
or of the Holy Roman empire. But he 
consoled himself by assuming the ti

tle o f emperor of Austria. "Formally 
and historically." the historians say, 
'The taking of this title waa a sheer 
sod shameless Imposture."

Is there a curse on the house -of 
Hahsburg! During the reign of Fran
cis Joseph the world talked much of 
such a curse, and many believed that 
It was being fulfilled. Certainly the 
private life of Francta Joseph was the 
moat tragic. Though he reigned 68 
years and died of natural cauaen, the 
hand of fate waa heavy on the house.

Francis Joseph married In 1854, after 
a romantic courtahlp. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Maximilian, Duke o f Ba
varia. Three daughter* and one non 
were born to them. In 1867 hla broth
er Maximilian, emperor of Mexico, 
waa executed. In 1880 the crown 
prince Rudolph committed suicide—or 
w it  assassinated—at Meyerllng. The 
same year the Empress Elizabeth waa 
assassinated by an Italian anarchist. 
And then came the assassination on 
June 28, 1914, at Sarajevo In Bosnia, 
of the Archduke Francis Ferdinand, the 
heir apparent, and his wife. It was 
this assassination' which formed the 
pretext for plunging the whole 
world Into the great war

Charles, the present head of the 
House of Habsburg. waa born In 1887. 
He married Princess Zita of the Bour
bon house of Parma and has two 
sons. He Is oldest son o f Archduke 
Otto, the younger brother of the as
sassinated Archduke Francis Ferdi
nand, whose own sons were excluded 
from the succession when he married 
Countess Sophie^ Chotek, the daugh
ter of a Bohemian nobleman. He 
succeeded Francis Joseph November 
21, 1916. He abdicated November 11, 
1918.

Charles and family fled to Switzer
land when hla empire went to smash. 
He first occupied Wartegg castle on 
the shore of Lake Constance. The 
Swiss government, however, suggest 
od thnt he remove as far as possible 
from the Austrian frontier. So the 
former emperor of Austria Is now oc
cupying the ancient castle at Prnngins, 
above the lake of Geneva, This cas- 
*le wns once occupied by Joseph Bona
parte. It Is n charming mansion, with 
beautiful grounds—altogether a very 
different looking place from the Cs\« 
tie of Vultures.

The house of Habsburg was 
years In building. It w-ent down al
most In a day. W ill It stay down? 
Or will It rise again?

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture )

Cern is sometimes injured more 
than aided by cultivation, suy special
ists lu the United States department 
o f agriculture.
Plow deep while sluggards sleep,
And you shall hava corn to sell and to 

keep
la excellent advice when preparing 
the soil for planting, hut Is bad prac
tice after the plants have attained any 
considerable alze. Some successful 
growers, who have uveraged 100 bush-' 
els of shelled corn to the acre on hun
dreds of acreg, say the best slugle cul
tivation they can give their corn Is 
one eight or ten inches deep— Just be
fore pluntlng. But after the corn Is 
up, each succeeding cultivation should 
he shallower than the last.

Methods of cultivation In one sec
tion of the country differ greatly from 
those In another section. Farmers 
should not cease trying to learn bet
ter methods because o f thpse differ
ences. The most valuable Information 
*atf be obtained from unprejudiced ob
servant corn growers o f many years' 
experience.

Purposes of Cultivation.
The main purposes of cultivation are 

to prevent weed growth, surface run 
off and the loss o f moisture by evap
oration. Proper cultivation should se
cure these results regardless of the 
specific means used. Some o f the most 
successful corn growers practice fre
quent early cultivation. Early cultl 
rations will stimulate the growth of 
the young corn plants hy aerating and 
warming the soil. They will also check 
Injury from worms. Insects and moles. 
Harrow* or weedera should be used 
before the corn ta up or while It Is 
small enough to permit their use.

I While the plants are small, narrow 
shovels that do not throw much soil, 
or disk cultivators set to throw the 
soil from the corn should he used. 
Tender* are desirable to prevent cov
ering or Injuring the small plants.

Many tents of deep and shallow cul

tivation have been made and result* 
are decidedly In favor of shallow cul* 
tivation. Occasions when deep culti
vation Is preferable are few. The 
roots o f the plants must not be broken. 
They will produce other roots, but al 
the expense o f vitality and food sup
ply.

After the corn Is two or three feet 
high, the soil even In the middle of the 
rows should not be cultivated deepei 
than four Inches, and usually a shal
lower cultivation will prove better. 
Maintain a loose soil mulch two oi 
three Inches thick. This prevents the 
escape o f moisture already In the soli 
and soaks up the rainfall rather thMn 
letting It run off.

Proper Cultivation.
Cultivate often enough to keep down 

weeds and to maintain constantly a 
loose soil mulch until the corn has 
reached Its growth. More cultiva
tions will be needed If ruins are fre
quent. The crust which forms after 
every rain must he broken and pulver
ized or excessive run-off or evapora
tion will soon rob the soil o f Its mois
ture.

It Is a mistake to think that the 
longer the dry spell the more fre
quent should he (he cultivations. After 
the mulch has been produced. Its fre
quent stirring Is not necessary unless 
weeds become troublesome. Many 
crops are cut short by stopping culti
vation because the corn Is too tall to 
use a double cultivator without break
ing down the stalks. I f  conditions de
mand It, continue shallow cultivation 
even though the corn Is tassellng. It 
Is sometimes profitable to remove 
weeds even by the costly process of 
hand labor at as late a date as the 
silling of the corn.

Under some conditions six or eight 
cultivations are advisable, while un
der other conditions three may be suf
ficient. The maxlmnm yield Is not ob
tained by thtt number of cultivations, 
hut hy keeping the soil In the proper 
condition.

As a by-product the yield o f potato—  
on the farm o f Ben Pawaon o f Coal- 
dale, Alberta, waa somewhat at a pay
ing proposition. Coaldale la In 
Medicine Hat district o f Alberta. Med
icine Hat la a place, pictured In tha 
mind o f many Americans, where the 
weather man holds high carnival, and 
when he wants to put a little life  or 
spirit into the people just moves tbo 
mercury down a few notches. Tbo 
rascal has thus given Medicine Hat a 
rather unenviable place on the map. 
But It isn’t half as bad as it Is pic
tured. Anyway, Ben Pawson likes It. 
Last year he grew six hundred bush
els o f potatoes on two acres o f land 
that had no special preparation, and 
only the usual precipitation, or rain,

| as the less cultured would call It.
I When he couldn’t work at his hay or 
I grain, because o f the damp mornings, 
he gave them some attention. And 
then evenings between supper and 

| chores and bedtime he gave them some 
work. Anyway his yield was six hun
dred bushels, nnd he sold the whole 
lot for $285. Ben is satisfied. Still 
there were larger yields than this in 
the neighborhood.

I f  one might speak o f hogs In tbo 
same breath in which yon speak o f po
tatoes, there Is nothing In the ethics 
Df literature that would create p  de
barment Taking advantage o f this 
license It will not be out of piece to 
stats that large potato yields are not 
the only feature o f Interest In this 
new and Interesting country. Amongst 
others hogs sre having a good deal o f 
attention. Not long ago. hogs reached 
the $23.00 mark on the Calgary market. 
It doesn’t cost much fo raise a hog 
and very little to bring him to a weight 
o f 200 pounds. Don’t cost much I Cer
tainly not. But what about the man who 
recently paid $350 for a Du roc Jersey 
Boar? That was all right. That mas 
knew what he was doing. He was do
ing whet a great many other farmers 
In Western Canada are doing today. 
He Is acting on the old “ saw," that 
“ It coate no more to raise a good crit
ter than a poor one." That is the rea
son that Western Canada Is looming 
large In the live stock world. The best 
Is none too good. The same may b# 
said of horses, cattle, yes. and sheep, 
too. The very best sires sod dams 
of the best breeds are purchased. Asd 
while big prices are paid. It Is felt that 
the demand for pure-bred stock at 
horns and abroad win bring returns 
shlch win warrant any reaaonsbls 
plica that may. be asked.—Advertise 
ment.

Honesty buy* and sell* things; dia 
honesty steals and keeps them.

LABOR SITUATION IS 
HELPED BY SOLDIERS

Men' Returning From Overseas 
Are Going Back to Farms.

In Partnership
The early bird wa* Just beginning to 

peep and the first faint sound* of the 
early morning milk wagons were heard 
In the distance, when the woman on 
the third fl*»or hack went to the win
dow to pull down the shade. There 
In the opaline tight of the new day 
ahe saw a sight that made her pause. 
Two young things, one o f them In 
khaki and the other In a bine ging

ham dree*, with hair arranged most 
becomingly down over her ear*, stood 
together. They were l»oth reaching 
up to one o f the movable clothe* line* 
that they have In apartment house* 
thnt look more like spider web* than 
anything else. They were hanging out 
clothe*, which they took from a bas
ket that stood beside them. Evi
dently they had done the Job before 
daylight had even begun to appear, and 
It did look good to see the man doing 
hi* part o f the work, evidently so will
ingly. It costs money to keep house

i these day*, to pay rent, the grocer nnd 
| the Inundrymnn. hut If all young 
1 couple* would work together this way. 
| how cheaply nnd happily they would 
manage to live.—Exchange.

New Platinum Minas.
j Two years of prospecting hy *n go 
| ologlst snd expert* has established 
rather definitely the location of ox 

I tensive Innil* tributary to the new 
Alaskan railroad from which It la ox 

| ported that nlatlnum can b» mined 
t profitably.

Department of Agriculture Makes
Careful Survey In Army Camp*— 

Show* That Majority of Farm
ers Will Raaum* Work.

(Prepared by the United Statee Depart- j 
ment of Agriculture )

The majority o f soldiers who enter
ed the army from the farms are re
turning to them Immediately after re
ceiving their discharges from military 
duty. This furnishes the brightest 
s[K>t In a situation that la not yet en
tirely satisfactory, but that promise* 
steady improvement, although there 
Is atlll no Indication of a decided 
movemedt back to the farm by men 
who were attracted from food-produc
tion work by high wages In Indus
trial pursuits.

Careful surveys made In army
camps by the department’s farm help 
sp<-c!all*ts of the department of agrl 
n i’ ture furnish ample proof to re
fute statements that hove appenred 
in the press that from 75 per cent 
to 90 per cent of the tnen who were 
culled hy the army from the farms 
nrc not returning to them. In a Vlr- 
n i la camp the specialists found thnt 
dining the first three weeks In April 
‘o' 2 per cent o f such men discharged 
intuairy returned to the farms. Dur
ing the week ending April 5 the 
specialists Interviewed 2,021 men at 
this camp. It was found that 933 
were from farms and all hut 15 of 
that number Intended to return. Dur
ing the following week 2.108 men 
were Interviewed. It wns found that 
tail were from farms anil all hut 14 
In:ended to return. The next week 
79! fnen were Interviewed. Of this 
number 364 had formerly keen em
ployed on farms, nod all but 5 Intend
ed to return.

These figures are the actual result 
of personal Interviews with each man.
It was found also that a number of 
th >se who had previously been en- 
gnged In other occupations expressed 
a desire to take up farming. During

the three weeks mentioned 2 per cent 
of the men dlnrharged and who were 
not farming when they entered the 
army intended to take up farming.

Of the 1.8 per cent of the soldier* 
who had been on farms previous to 
entering the army, and who did not 
Intend to return, the reason given 
by 1 per cent was that the men were 
disabled and therefore unable to do 
heavy farm work. At least half of 
this number are taking up vocational 
courses In agriculture which will fit 
them for a class of farm work which 
does not require hard physical effort 
Practically the entire remaining 
eight-tenths per cent had been farm
ing with their parents or were ten- 
cuts and considered It too late to 
fnrm this year, as other help had 
been secured.

A similar report from the farm 
help specialist In charge o f the work 
at Tamp Gordon, Ga.. shows that 
during 4 weeks In April 3.291 farmers 
were discharged from that ramp. Of 
thnt number 83 were directed to sit
uations on the farms In Georgia, 
while 2.342 said they were returning 
to their Jobs or homes on the farms, 
and the remaining 866 did not desire 
to go hack to farm w-ork.

At another camp 30 farmers wer*> 
personally Interviewed and 29 stated 
that they were going hack to the 
farm Immediately on receipt o f their 
discharges.

Important to Motriorp
Examine carefully every bottle at 

GA4TOR1A, that famous old remedy 
for Infants nnd children, nnd see thnt it

Bear* the 
Signature o f J
In Uae for Over 90 Team.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorin

Don’t cry over split milk. Call tbo

DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATION

Instead I took 
kam’i  Vegetable Compound

and W as Cured.
—  _ - .

Baltimore, Md.— ** Nearly four \
I suffered from organic

ovary
month would hava to 
etay in bod moot at 
tho time. Treat- 
meats would relievo 
me fo r a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging mo to 
Juvs an operation. 
My sister asked mo 

try Lydia K. Plnk- 
h a m’s Vegetable 
Compound b e f o r e  
consenting t o  n o  
_ (ration. I  to o k  

five bottles o f it  and 
it has completely 
cured me and my 

work is a pleasure. I tell all my friend* 
who have any trouble o f this kind what 
Lydia E. Plnkhara’s Vegetablh Com-

Knd has done for me. ’ — N e l l ie  B.
im o H A M , 609 Calverton Rd., Balti

more, Md.
I t  is only natural for any woman to 

dread the thought o f an operation. So 
many women have been restored to

Make spray while the sun shines.
. . .

A small gnrtlen well cared for H» far 
better than a large garden neglected. 

. . .
Manure should If possible bo spread 

enrly. hut w hen crop* are to he planted 
late It may be advisable to apply ma
nure.

. . .
Tomatoes trained to stake* do not 

yield quite as much n* In hu«h form, 
but the fruit Is better colored and 
larger.

. . .
AJI cereals should he kept In dry, 

well-lighted storeroom*. Damp, dark 
cellars should never b « used for ator- 
Iwg food*.

health by thia famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, a fter 
an operation baa been advised that It
will
such aifmenta to consider 
fore submitting to such a

Eczema
M O N E Y

•' » :■ 7
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ffcru/es Herald and Time* 
Mned with The New* Sept,

i«t, engaged in 
ige* to deter-r H e  analysis of beverage*

C mine the amount of al 
- e*ch. had declared that most but-

L ... . »  . ____jtrmilk, in fermentation, gener
ated more than one per eent of 
alcohol thu* putting it under the 
ban of the Federal law prohibit
ing the manufacture or tale of 
beverage* containing more than 
one-half of 1 per cent, alcbhol. 
Deputy United State* Marshal 
Walter William* wa* at police 
headquarters this morning when 
the judge found the item, and 
he is of .the opinion that if the 
authorities load investigation of 
the buttermilk boozer* onto the 
officer*, it’ll be about time to look 
for more help.

■ IB M  M  witnesses: 
»yal, William 8 . Doyal, 
ompton sad George W. 
f Port alee, N. SI.

W. E M Gill,
Register.The constant drop of water 

Wears away the hardest shone, 
The constant knaw of TowseV

Masticates the hardest bone; 
The constant wooing lover 

Carries off the blushing maid, 
And the constant advertiser is 

The man that gets the trade. 
I>on’t ever think that printer's ink 

Is money to the bad,
To help you jail a roll of kale 

There’s nothing beats an ad.
. You can’t fool people always, 

They’ve been a long time born. 
And most folks know the man is 

slow,
^Vho tootetb not his born.

Doppartmeat o f 'th e  Interior, TT. 8 . 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. 
July 17th, 191A  ,

“NOTICE ' is hereby given that John 
I. JoneS, o f Floyd,- N. 11., "  ho, W  
August 9th, 1916, made additional 
homestead entry Xov-0fi4314 for $,W4 
section 84, township 1 .south, rang* 81 
Eaat, X. II. P. M . has, filed notice of 
intention to make final three year 
proof to establish ‘ claim tea the land 
above described before J. C. Compton, 
Probate Judge, at Protalea, X. M., on 
the 27th day o f Auguat, 19l9. 

Claimant names sa witnesses: 
Edward C. Price, James E. 8pear, 

Warren Bingham, Don Griffith, all of 
Floyd, X. 11.

. W. B. Me GILL,
38-5t l e g i s t  er.

OUR RECORD justifies the faith of our great number of deposi
tor* and insures protection. On this record we respectfully solicit 
your banking busineg*.

Under National and State Supervision 
--------r  HONESTY—--------- COURTESY-----

Now just because I am going 
to uftntion mistakes, don’t go to 
looking for them, because our 
typesetting machine got sorter 
contrary with us the first of the 
week and we believe that one 
time is enough to set up copy 
anyhow so we didn't proof-read. 
W e suppose the machine got ex
cited at the lightning last Satur
day and was just nervous as it 
seemed to get better later in the 
week. The lightning got too 
close to be ocmforteble, as it 
struck the light wire where it 
entered our office but fytunately 
uo damage was dong qxcpt the 
lights were off for a  Apefl.

H. I. Leland, of Albuquerque, 
wa sin the city Friday of last 
week in company with D. W\ 
Jones, looking over the road* of 
the county with a view of federal 
aid. Mr. Leland i* with the 
Federal Department and apoke 
very highly of our road* and say* 
that with a little finishing we will 
have a road second to none.

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATIONBuy oil stock with the money ( notice fob PUBLICATION
you m v . by tn d io t .< lb . R .ck.t ^

land office at Fort Sumner, X. M., 
Jnly 3rd, 1919.

Notice it hereby given that W il
liam E. Copeland, of Arch, X. M , 
who, on March 23rd, 1915, made home
stead entry No. 012433, for N H  8W%, 
8 4  N W 4 , 8 4  X E 4 , section 1 , T. 2 
8., R. 36 E.; 8 4  X W >4 section 6, 
township 2 8., range 37 E., N. M. P. 
meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to es 
taNinh claim t * ' the land above des
cribed before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, at Portaje*,. N. M., on the 12th 
day of August, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry F. Townsend, Walter W. 

Ridgeway, John" "W .’" ‘Buckner," Alfred 
A. Boulter, all of Arcb, X. M.

. .  .. . w .  b . y c a iL L ,  r ;
.Tnl w 1A_A iia* t l  4 i  * Uamatas

Department of the Interior, U. A  
Land office at Roawell, X. M., Jui» 
the 18th, 1919. .

NOTICE is hereby given that Isaac 
L. Bow, of Milnesand, New Mexico, 
who on June the 12th, 1914 made 
homestead entry No. 043774, /or the 
South east quarter of 8ee., 4 gaff the 
North east quarter of See.,9,' tswn- 
ship 8 South, Range 36 East, X. M. P. 
Meridian, haa filed notice of latentiea 
to make three year proof to eetaAIish 
claim to the land above dee crib ed, 
before James A. Hall, U. 8. Com
missioner, at Portalee, New Mexico, on 
the 31st day of July, 1919. • f

Claimant names Sa wj|n*eses:
Robert L. Seism, James H. Wil|lmn*on. 
Matthew R Rolstoii, theee 4 «  M il
nesand, N. M. and ChSrlie C3 ^mnt»

B0O8EV U XTY

Office of the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico. » 

Notice is hereby given thnt pursuant 
to the provisions o f an Art1, of Con
gress approved June 20th, 1910, the 
lews of the Slate of New Mexico, and 
rules and regulations o f the State 
Land Office, the Commissioner of Publie 
Lands, will offer at public salt to the 
highest bidder at 2 o ’clock P .jjf,, on 
Taeeday, September SOtb, 19 T#, in the 
town of Portalee, Ceunty of”; BoSocvelt, 
State of New Mexico, in front, of the 
court house therein, the following 
described tracts of land, via.;- 

Sale No. 1343.—8 E 4 , See. 2«; T. 5 
8r R. E., containing 160.00 acrea. 
There Me Bo improvements.

Sale No. 1346.— NE«*. T. -6
S., R. 33 X., containing 160.00 acres. 
There are ao improvements.

No bid on the above- describe^ tracts 
o f land will be accepted fo* less than 
rtvn Dollar* (65.00 >" ;*■*- A-.*, whaek 
is tb\ appraised value th e ftA  ^nd in

NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION

P. E, Jordan and family re
turned Sunday from a two month* 
vacation at various point* in 
Texas. They expressed them
selves a* being glad to get back 
to Poxlales. Mr. Jordan left the 
first of the week for Kansas City, 
St« Louis and other Eastern poihts 
on business.

. For Bale— 8ection good pas
ture land. $5.00 per acre. New 
Me*tc* Land 08 and Cvtie coni

”  T *  k r rV
0 List your farms with the New 

w. R. MeGILL, 1 Mexico Land Oil find Cattle com-
Register. pan y . . I t

Q. W. Houghtling, of the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, was here last 
week visiting with his .brother, 
L. W. Houghtling. He was on 
his way. to Colorado Springs. 
Colo., to spend the summer.

. A  dollar saved is A dollar made. 
Trade at the Racket Store. > It

Quy drislutm returned Wednes
day from Kansas City where he 

• r had been with a load of cattle.

For Sale—City fot* from $50 
up. New Mexico Land Oil and 
Cattle Company. It

Quit washing your feet away! 
Use Baker's Foot Ease. Stops all 
odors and soreness, galls, etc., 
and you don't have to wash them. 
J. Harve Baker, at Owen*’ Shoe 
Shop. « ”

Read Braley’* ad on the last 
page of thi* issue. He ha* some- 
thug that will interest you.

kTION

Tuesday frdm’.servfcc'witb Tncle 
8am. Bailey has be4n aw«y more 
than a veaf and hi* many friends 
here were glad to welcome him 
home.

PU B LIC  LAND  BALE
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8. 

Land Office at Fort 8 uMner, New 
M f*ie*,.June 17, 1*19.

NOTICE is hereby given that, ns 
» directed by the Commissioner of the 

General Laud Office, under provisions
* o f Her. 2455, R. 8., pursuant to the 

application of Pat Woiforth, Port ales,
• New MexicoAerial No. 018241, we wyi 

offer at public sale, to the highest 
bidder, but not less than tl.23 per 
acre, a4 1 o ’clock p. m. on the 29 day 
of JuIt , next, at this office, the fol-

' lowing tract of land: The N 4  N 4  
8ee., *6, T. 1 8., R. 36 E.. N. M. P. M.

The sale will not be kept 9pen but 
will be declared closed when those 
present at the hour named have ceased 
bidding. The person making the high
est bid will be required to immediately 
pay to the Receiver the amount 
thereof.

Any person claiming adversely the 
abaTa-deacribed land are advised to 

» Ilia their claims, or objections, on or 
< ’ before the time designated for sale.

R. HARRISON.
Reeeiver.

Roosevelt County
Mrs. T. J. Moliuari returned 

Sunday from a several weeks' 
*t*v with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jaaper Ellerd, at Plainview. 
Texas.

For Sale— Ranches of all sizes which said amounts and all of them
up to 30 sections. Prices righ t.! are subject to forfeiture, to the 8v*te
New Mexico Land Oil and Cattle New Mexieo, if the success/,d bidder 
r, , f does not execute a contract within

Otnpant. thirtv days after it has been mailed
0 to him by the Htate Land Office, said

Mrs. F. T. Henderson and chil- J contract to provide that the purchaser
dren returned Monday to their m*.T nt bis option make payments of
home at Children*, Texas, after i""* than one thirtieth of ninety- 

1 1  . . . .  1 .1 five per cent of the purchase price
a weeks visit in the homo of ' any tim, nft„  thp ^ Ie and [,rior
Judge and Mrs. J. P. Henderson. | to the expiration of thirtv year* from

--------- O---------  ; the date of the contrc-t and to provide
Claude Swan and family arri for W ^ en t of anv unpaid balance 

ved Friday from El Paso hnd w<ll tb* t! * p?V 1!on ° V hif tT. _  * , . . .  . the date of the contract with interest
make I ortaels their home ag:un. i on deferred payments at the rate of 
Mr. Swan has accepted a position four per cent per annum payable in ad-
with Braley's Service Station. vance on the anniversary of the date

_J_____ Q of the contract, partial payments to
w, c , n . , b* 'creidted on the aninversarv of the
Fnr Sale— Some nice bunches (Ute of thp eoBtrMt next fo;Ulwin the

of stock cows and steers. See date of tender.
New  Mexico Land Oil and Cattle The above sale of land will be 
Company. I t  ,0 v»lid existing rights, ease

_______ Q_______  ments, rights of way, and reservations.
, ,  ,  Cl. . , All nyneral rights in the above des-
Mrs. L. ^f. . trang returned eribed lands are reserved to the state.

Monday to her home at Green- The Commissioner *of Public Land* 
ville, New Mexico, after a pleas- or bi* ngent holding sueh sale reserves
ant visit with her parents, Mr. r'Kht an.v «nd all bid*

, -.r t n- o  • u offered at said sate,
and Mrs. J. Cunningham. Possession under contracts of sale

O for the above described tracts will be
Mrs. Mac Palmer, sister of Mr*, given on or before October 1st, 1919. 

S. B. Fletcher, returned last Fri- njy hand and the official seal
day to her home at Cap Rock, this nf StBt*

. . . .  ... 9 of New Mexico, tha eighth day of

CHOICE LEA8E8 NEAR  THE NU M EX OIL COMPANY 8 DEEP TE8T 

W E LL  IN  BLOCKS OF TEN ACRES AND  UP. PRICE $3 00 PER ACRE  

AND  UPW AR D 8 CAN BELL 0FF8ET TO W E L L  AND  AM IN POSI

TION TO MAKE DRILLING  CONTRACTS W ITH  C0M PANIE8 F IN A N 

C IALLY  ABLE TO DRILL W ELLS

THE NU MEX OIL COMPANY HAS SURETY BOND FILED TO COM 

PLETE THEIR DEEP TE8T W ELL

« « *  July, 1919
N. A. FINtSD.

Commissioner itf Public Lands, 
State o f New Mexico, 

r  Firat.Publication Jnly 17, 1919. 
' r * L a a i  Publication September 25, 1919. 
e lf. ----------- ------ --------------- -----------------
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IN THE HEART OF THE NEXT GREAT OIL FIELD!
W E  ARRE OFFERING YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO BE ON THE  

GROUND FLOOR W H E N  THIS GREAT FIELD  COMES IN
The NU-M EX OIL COMPANY has vast acreage under lease near Portales, 
Roosevelt County. The ^Company a directors have the endorsement of every 
business man and banker at Ada, Oklahoma, and Portales, New Mexico. The 
advisory Board is composed of successful men- in all walks4 of life. The 
Chamber of Commerce at Ada and Portales have endorsed our Company—  
among our references are eight banks. No Oil Company ever undertook the 
development of a new field under more favorable conditions. The following 
Geologists have passed upon the prospects of oil in Central New Mexico: 
Chief Geologist White -United States Government, Dorsey Hager,
Mr. Milton McWhorter, a man of 45 years’ experience, D. J. Lynch, of De 
Leon, John W . Cook. Owen LaNeve ami J. T. Tavlor.

9 tj * • j » ■ r *r ' > \ L '* : *- "
Our men have backed the company with their reputation and their money. 
If the personnel of the Company is substantial enough to suit you— Send in 
your subscription today!— * few hundred dollars may makayeu wealthy 1

Every Great oil field has its beginning. Every beginning and its findings are 
baaed uppon geological ̂ survey, and the opinion of geologists. The United 
States Geological Survey pronounces the central portion of Eastern New 
Mexico as the next great oil field of the world. It is upon this great pros
pect that we have initiated what we believe is the real opening of the 
biggest of all fields.

• • f- j  "
We have but to look back the short s p a o f  two years to the time when 
the great Texas fields wctc nothing more than prospects such as ,lie untested 
d)i Eastern New Mexico. It is needleRs to remind of the millions upon 
millions which those great fields’have brought to investors.

YABLE TO THE ORDER OF

PORTALES, N. M Authorized Capital $200,000A New Mexico Corporation

STOCKHOLDERS’ ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
C. H. RIVES, Pres., Oklahoma 8tate Bank. Ada, Okla. 
A. A. SANFORD, First National Bank. Weleetka.Okla. 
B H EPPERSON, Atty. for the A. T A Santa Fe R/R.

and St. Louia A Frisco Ry.
M ARVIN  BROWN. Pres., Ada Pub, Co.
R. W . ALLEN, Vice Pres., Oklahoma State Bank, Ada, 

Oklahoma.
SENATOR RUEBEN RODDIE, Ada. Oklahoma 
JAMES D BOLEN. Judge Districe Court, Ada. Okla. 
OREL BUSBY, Judge County Court, Ada, Oklahoma.
J. W. HAYS, Retired Capitalist.
J. E. HICKMAN. Supt., Public Schools, Ada, Oklahoma. 
A. C. CHANB^I- Assistant County Attorney, Ada, Okla. 
DR J. B. BRECO, Physician, Ada. Okla.
W ALTER  E. BARRINGER, Ranchman. Ada, Okla.
T. W. SHELTON, Merchant, Ada, Oklahoma.
JAMES E. W EBB, Oil State Oil Co., Ada, Oklahoma 
HARRY E MORRIS, Oil OpeAtor, Ada, Oklahoma. 
ED W AR D  O. GILLETTE, Oil Operator, Francis. Oklh.
U. 0. W INN , Oil Operator, Ft. Worth, Texas and Ada,

Oklahoma
SENATOR R G. BRYANT, Portales, New Mexico.
J. T. WILOOX, Ranchman, Portales, New Mexico.

Nu-Nex Oil Company Directors:
J. D. LASA TE R ...............   PRESIDENT
, General Manager Ada Compress, Ada. Oklahoma.

J. W . BROW N.................................VICE PRESIDENT
Viee-Pres. American Ola** Co., Ada, Oklahoma.

CHARLES F. BUR DEN..............................TR iASUR ER
Director Pontotoc Countv Bank. Ada. Oklahoma.

C. G. ANDERSON............. I ...................... SECRETARY
Farm Mortgages and Investments.

W ASHINGTON E. LINDSEY ...................ATTORNEY
Ex-Governor State of New Mexico.

REFERENCES
The Nu-Mex Oil Co. believes it 
is offering you a genuine oppor
tunity to be in on the ground 
floor when the great new field 
breaks and becomes a reality.

Chamber of Commerce, City and County Officials, or 
Any Business Man, Ada, Oklahoma.

Chamber of Commerce. City and County Officials, or 
Any Business Man. Portales, New Mexico.

First National Bank, Ada, Oklahoma.

Merchants and Planters National Sank, Ada, Oklahoma. 
Oklahoma State .Bank, Ada, Oklahoma.
Guaranty State Bank. Ada, Oklahoma.
W. L Reid, State Bank Examiner, Ada, Oklahoma. 
First National Bank, Portales, New Mexico.
Security 8tate Bank, Portales, New Mexico.
First National Bank, Clovis, New Mexico.If you want to participate in the 

stock of this company at $1.00 
per share, send in your subscrip
tion today! This is your last 
chance at $1.00 per share. NU MEX OIL COMPANY,

Portales, New Mexico.

Enclosed find check for------------ ------------ shares of

Fully paid and Nonassessable stock in the Nu-Mex Oil 

Co. Issue stock in name of________________________________MAIL THE 
COUPON 

NOW!
Par Value of Address
Shares $1.00.

Name of Purchaser____

f e 1
1 *

0 1
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Tragedy and Mystery.
K. Burnt*, 

wealthy young New Yorker, 
on a walking trip In Now Eng
land near the Canadian border, 
la ftvan a lift  In an automobile 
by a mysterious and attractive 
girl bound for a house called 
Green Fancy. At Hart’s tavern 
Barnes finds a stranded troupe 
o f "baro-stormlng”  actors, o f 
which Lyndon Rushrroft la the 
star and “Miss Thackeray” the 
leading lady. They are doing 
hotel work for their board. He 
learns Green Fancy la a boose 
o f  n n la ry . That night taro 
mount f t  men leave the tavern 
under odd circumstances. A  lit
tle later one o f the two riders la 
brought back dying, the other 
having been tilled . Both have 
been shot. The whole affair la 
■asst mysterious.

a+",

CHAPTER IV— Continued.

 ̂ *Tbeg was hitched jest about a hun
dred yjrda below Mr. Curtis’ propity, 
M  the eC  side o’ the road. 1 hadn’t 
mgr n * rt> got to our front gats when 
£  RsaaA some one running In the road 
tip there behind me. ’Fore I  k no wed 
What was happenin’, bang went n gun. 
1  abase! jumped out’n my boots. The 
RtiaaRF had stopped. The horses was 
^ a h *  an* tearing' ao I  thought Td— ” 

the shot come from V' de- 
Jones.

*Up the road aome’eres, I  couldn’t 
■wear jest where. Mast’s ’ been np by 
Ik s  read that cats In to Oreen Fancy. 
iSe 1 thought rd  hustle In an* see If 

as awake, an’ git my gun. Jest 
pa stack his head out’n the wln- 

an’ yelled what tbs hell’s the mat- 
You belcher life I  sung out who 

■M mighty fenlck, ’cause pa’s purty 
with a gun an’ I  didn’t want him 

bakin’ me far btirglara sneaking around 
house  While we was talkin’ there 

of the bosses started oar way 
ety-spilt, an’ U> about two seconds 

I  went by us. It was purty dark, but 
ana plain as day that there was a 
I  In the saddle, bendln’ low over

Km* nock and shoutin' to It. Wo 
•  couple o’ minutes, wotiderin’ 

»  do. an' listenin’ to the horn 
0 M ttf ta r ta r and fnrder away in the 

dkeeltan ad the cross roads. Then 
•way Beam there by the pike we heerd 
aneCher ahoi. Bight there an’ then pa 
sold he’d put on his clothes an’ we'd 
a d  eut to aee what It was all about 

"Wad, pa come out with my gun as’ 
Ms’s  an' wa walks np to where I  seen 
the hsanaa. Shore 'nongh. one od ’em 
urea atm hitched to the fence, an* 
I f  other was guns. Wa stood around a 
minute or two eiamlatn’ the hoes aa* 
then pa nays let's go np the road a ways 
met aaa If we c*n aee anything. An’ 
by gosh, wa hadn't gone moron’ fifty 
font afore we come plumb on a man 
toyto’ In the middle of the road. Pa 

»aback Mm an* be didn’t let oat a 
aound. He was warm, but deader'n a 
tambstone. I wus fer leavin’ him there 
till am c’d git the coroner, but pe says 
do. Wa*d carry him down to our porch 
aa’ My him there, so's he'd be oat o’ 
danger. I Jumps on Polly aa’ lights 
out for here. Mr. Jooea, to telephone 
up to Saint Lis fer the sheriff an* the 
corauar, not glvtn' a*dang what I  run 
Into aa the way. Polly shied some
thin* terrible Jest afore we got to the 
pike aa’ I  coma denied near bein’ 
thro wed. An’ right there 'aide the road 
was this failer, all In a heap. Thinks 
L you poor cuss, you most ’a’ tried to 
atop that fuller oa hossbsck an' he 
plunked you. That accounted fer the 
Second shot. The thing that worries all 
o f ns la did the same man dm the 
shootln’, or was there two of 'em. one 
wetila ’ down the cfona-roadsT"

“Most have been tw o” said Jones, 
thoughtfully. “The same man couldn’t 
have got down there aheed of him, 
that's sure. Did anybody go up to 
Green Fancy to make InquiriesT”

"  Twasn’t necessary. Mr. Curtis 
heard the shootln' an' Jest before we 
left be sent a man ont to see what It 
was all shout The old skeexlrks that's 
been drivtn' his car lately come down 
half-dressed. He said nothin' ont of 
the way bad happened np at Green 
Fancy.”

“ It's most mysterious,”  said Barnes, 
glancing round the circle o f awed 
facet. “There must have been aome 
owe lying In wait for these men, and 
With a very definite purpose In mind.” 

“Btrfees me," said Jones, “that these 
two pn«a were np to aome kind o f dirty 
Work them at Ives, else why did they 
•ay they were golo* to Spanish Falls? 
They were queer actin’  men. I’ll have 
is  any that.”

Ilia ryes met Barnes’ and there was 
a  queer light In them.

"You don’t happen to know anything 
■boat this, do you. Mr. Bara#*?" ha de-

CHAFTER V.

T V  Farm-log Tads a Qhaatty i

Parses alared. • “What da
fcarpty

to M i  I
“ I  mean Just what I  said. What do 

yon know about this business t**
“How should I  know anything about

itr
“ Well, wa don’t know who you are, 

nor what you’re doing up here, nor 
wbat your real profession is. That’s 
why f  ask the question.”

“ I  see,”  said Barnes, after a mo
ment. He grasped the situation and 
he admitted to himself that Jones had 
cause for bis suspicions. “ I t  has oc- 
earned to you that I may bo a detec
tive or a secret service man, isn’t  that 
the case? Well, I am neither. Did 
you know any more about these two 
men, Mr. Jones, than yon know about 
me?”

“ I  don’t know anything about ’em.” 
“ What was their business?”
"Mr. Boon was lookin’ for a place 

to bring his daughter who has con
sumption. He didn't want to take her 
to a reg*1ar consumptive community, 
he said, an’ so he was lookin’ for a 
quiet place where she wonldn't be aa-

......." W f
1 n

“ I Think He’s Nlolng New,”  the Whis
pered.

sod actin' with lungers atl the time. 
That was his business, Mr. Barnes, an' 
I  guess you'd call It respectable, 
wouldn’t you?”

“ Perfectly. Bat why Mwqld he be 
troubled by my presen here If—"

Mins Thackeray pat an end to the 
discussion In s most effect os 1 manner.

“Oh, for the Lord's sake, cat It ont I 
Walt till he's dead, can't you?” aha 
whispered fiercely. “You’ve got all tbs 
time la the world to talk, and he 
hasn't more than ten mlontas left to 
breath* unless that rub* doctor gets 
here pretty soon. I think he’s going 
now. Keep still, all of yon. la be 
breathing, Mr. Barnes? Thst awful 
cough Just now seemed to— " Her
eyes were fixed on the still face. 
“ Why— why, how tightly he holds my 
hand I I  can’t get It away—he must 
be alive, Mr. Barnes. Where is that 
Silly doctor?"

Barnes unci*sped the rigid fingers 
of the man called Andrew Pant, and, 
shaking his head sadly, drew her 
away from the improvised bier. He 
and the shivering Mr. Dilllngford con
ducted her to the dining room, where 
a single kerosene lamp gave ont a 
feeble, rather ghastly light.

“ Would you like a little brandy?” 
Inquired Barnes, as she sat down limp
ly In tb* chair he pulled out for her. 
“ I have a flask upstairs In my—”

“ I  never touch It,” she said. T m  all 
right. My legs wabble a little bat— 
Bit down Mr. Barnes. I’ve got some
thing to say to you and I ’d better say 
It now, because it may come In pretty 
handy for yon later on. Don’t let 
those women come In here, Dllly.

“This afternoon I wnlked np In the 
woods hack of the tavern to go over 
aome lines In a new piece we are to do 
later on—God known when! I  could 
aee the house from where I was sit
ting. Roon’a windows were plainly 
visible. I sow R ood  standing at a 
window looking toward the oroes-ronds 
■with a pair of field glasses. Every 
once In awhile he would turn to Paul, 
who stood beside him with a notebook, 
and say something to him. Paul wrote 
it down. Then he would look agnln, 
turning the ghissea this way and that. 
Suddenly my eye* aim ok t popped out 
of my head. Paul had gone awny 
from the window. He came back and 
he had a couple o f revolvers In his 
hands. They stood there for a few 
minutes carefully examining the 
weapons and reloading them with 
fresh cartridges. Just as I  was about 
to start down to the house It was a 
Uttle after six O’clock, and getting 
awfully dark and overcast Boon took 
Up the glasses again. H * seemed to 
be excited and called Me companion.

he glasses and looked 
n a y  both became

■

u
f c . '/ 'r

tlculatlng, and taking torn about with 
the glasses.”  •

“ About six o’clock, you way?" said 
Barnes, greatly Interested.

“ It was a quarter after six when I  
got back to the house. I  spoke to Mr. 
Bacon about what Td seen and he said 
he believed they were German spies, 
up to some kind o f mischief along the 
Canadian border. Then about half an 
hour later you came to the tavern. I  
saw Roon sneak out to the head o f the 
stairs and listen to yonr conversation 
with Jones when yon registered. That 
gave me an Idea. It was you they 
were watching the road for,”

Barnes held up his hand for silence, 
“lis ten .” he sold in a low voice. “ I 
will tell you who they were looking 
for.”  As briefly as possible he re
counted his experience with the 
strange young woman at the cross
roads. “ From the beginning I have
connected this tragedy with the place 
called Green Fancy. IT] stake my last 
penny that they have been hanging 
around here waiting for the arrival o f 
that young woman. They knew she 
was coming and they doubtless knew 
what she waa bringing with her. What 
do you know about Green Fancy?”

He waa vastly excited. Hla active 
imagination waa creating all serfs at 
possibilities and complications, depre
dations and Intrigues. •

Bacon waa the one who answered. 
"People live np there and since we’ve 
been here two or three men visitor* 
have come down from the plac* to 
sample our stock o f wet goods. I  talked 
with a couple of ’em day before yester
day. They were out for a horseback 
ride and stopped her* fo r a mug of 
ala.”

“ Were they foreigners?”  Inquired 
Barnes.

“ I f  you want to call an Irishman a 
foreigner, IT1 have to say one ot them 
was. He had a beautiful brogue. The 
other was an American. Tm sure. Yes
terday they rod* past her* with a cou
ple of swell-looking women. I  saw 
them turn np the road to Green 
Fancy.”

The arrival o f four or five men, who 
stamped Into the already crowded hall
way from the porch outside, claimed 
the attention of the quartette. Among 
them was the doctor who, they were 
soon to discover, was also the coroner 
o f the county. A  very officious deputy 
sheriff was also tn the group.

Mr. Jones called out from the door
way: "Mr. Barnes, you're wanted hi 
there.”  ”

“ All right.”  h# responded.
The doctor had been working over 

the prostrate form on the tables. Aa 
Barnes entered the room, he looked np 
and declared that the man was dead.

“ This la Mr. Barnes,” said Putnam 
Jones. Indicating the tall traveler with 
a abort Jerk o f hla thumb.
• “ I  am ffom the sheriff's office,”  aald 
the man who stood beeide the doctor. 
The reet o f the crowd evidently had 
been ordered to stand back from th* 
tables. “Did you aver see this man be
fore?”

“ Not until he was carried In here 
an boar ago.”

“What** yonr bnslneas up hare, Mr. 
Barnea?"

“I  have no bnsineae np here. I  Just
happened to stroll in this evening.” 

“ Well,” said the sheriff darkly, “ I  
guess I’ll have to ask yon to stick 
around here till we clear thla business 
up. We don’t know you an’—• Well, 
we can't take any chances. You un
derstand,*! reckon."

“ I certainly fail to understand, Mr. 
Sheriff. I know nothing whatever of 
this affair and I  Intend to continue 
on my way tomorrow morning.” 

“ Well, I guess Dot. Too got to stay 
her* till we are satisfied that yon 
don't know anything about thla busi
ness. That's a lt”

“ Am I to consider myaelf under ar
rest s l r r

“ I wouldn’t go so far as to say that. 
Ton Jnst stick around here, that's all 
I  got to say. I f  you're all right, weTI 
soon find it out. What's more. If yon 
are all right yon’U be willin’ to stay. 
Do you get me?”

“ I  certainly do. And I can now as
sure you. Mr. Sheriff, that I'd like 
nothing better than to stick around 
here, as yon put it. I'd like to help 
clear this matter np. In the mean
time, you may readily find ont who I 
am and why I am here by telegraph
ing to the mayor of New York city. 
This document, which experience has 
taught me to carry for Jnst such an 
emergency ns this, mny have some 
weight with you.” He opened his bill- 
folder and drew forth a neatly creased 
sheet o f pnper. “ Read It, please, and 
note the date, the signature, the offi
cial seal o f the New York police de
partment, and also the rather Interest
ing silver print pasted in the lower 
left hand corner. I  think yon will 
agree that It Is a good likeness o f me. 
Each year I  take the precaution of 
having myself certified by the police 
department at home before venturing 
into unknown and perhaps unfriendly 
communities.”

"Yes," said the sheriff dubiously; 
“ but how do I  know It ain’t a forgery?"

“Yau don’t know, o f course. But In 
c u m  ft shouldn’t be n forgery and 1 
am subjected to the Indignity ef cr-

-i-V "

rest or even detention, you would hnva. 
a nasty time defending yaursstf In n 
civil suit fo r damages. I  shall remain 
here, as yon suggest, bat only fo r the
purpose o f aiding you la getting to 
the bottom o f this affair.”

Standing on Jim Conley's front 
porch a little after sunrise, ftarnas 
made the following declaration: 

“Everything goes to show that these 
no n were up here for one o f two rea
sons. They were either trying to pre
vent or to. enact a crime. The Mtter la 
n y belief. They were afraid o f me.

hy? Because they beMeved I  was 
trailing them and likely to spoil tbelr 
gome. Gentlemen, th -se fellows were 
here for the purpose e f robbing the 
place you call Green Funcy.”

“ What’s that?”  came a rich, mellow 
voice from the outskirts o f the crowd.
A man, pushed his way through and 
confronted Barnes. He was a tall, 
good-looking fellow of thirty-five, and 
It was apparent that he had dressed tn 
haste. “My name Is OT>< rd, and I  am 
a guest o f Mr. Curtis at Green Fancy. 
Why do you think they mount to rob 
bis p la ce r

“ Well,”  began Barnes dryly, *fit 
would seem that hla plac* la tb* onfr 
one In the neighborhood that would 
bear robbing- My name la Barnes. O f 
course, Mr. O'Dowd. If*Is mere specu
lation on my part.”

“But who shot the man?”  demanded 
the Irishman. “ l ie  certainly wasn't 
winged by anyone from our place. 
Why, Lord love you. sir, there Isn’t a 
anul at Or*en Fancy who could shoot j 
a thief If be saw one. This la Mr. Da 
Soto, also a guest at Green Fancy. Ha 
will, I  think, bear me ont In upsetting 
your theory."

A second man approached, shaking 
his head rigorously. Ha was a thin, 
pale man with a singularly scholastic 
face. Quite an unprepossessing, un- 
sangulnary person, thought Barnes.

“Mr. Curtis* chauffeur, I think it j 
was, said the killing occurred Just 
above this house,” said he. visibly ex
cited. “ Green Fancy la at least a mils
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Llqald sad Tahtot Fadm

The worst use that can be made of 
success Is to boast about It.

T v P e r il*  end B a r it*  the Bleed  
Take OBOVSTB TASTELESS Chill TONIC  
which Is simply IR O N  and Q U IN IN E  sue-

Cnded In Syrup. So Plvaaant Even Children 
he It. Too ran sooa feel I tv Btr*V*ttaenin«, 

Iavtgeratlns Effect Price tM .

A barking dog occasionally bites the 
dust '

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

Ilave yon ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a • medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that haa real 
curative value alanoet sells itself, as like 
an end Isas chain system the remedy. is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist mys “Tike for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I havs sold for many years 
nnd never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults. aa many of my customers testify. 
No <ther kidney remedy has so largs a 
sale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralise* the uric 
acid winch causes rheuinntism.

Vnu miy receive a *■triple bottle of 
F\wi mo-Rr-it by Parcel* Post. Address 
Dr Kilmei A Co., Binghamton, N. Y ,  
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
pnper. Large and medium *i*e bottle# 
for sale at all drug stores.—Adv.

M ILLIO N S
Suffer from

Acid-Stomach
Billions st psopls auffar yssr attar yaar 

fj-oto all man La affect In* practtsaJJ/ *v * rr  
part ot tha body, nsver dreaming that their 
111 health can be traced dlrsctty to ac ld -v  
stomach. Here Is the reason: poor dl*eetlan  
means poor nourishment ot the different 
ore ana and tisanes of tho body. The blood la 
Im poverished— becomes weak, thin, slues tab. 
A lim ents of many kinds spring from such 
conditions. Biliousness, rheumatism, lum
bago. sciatica, general weakness, loss of 
power and energy, headache. Insomnia, 
nervousness, m ental depree*'— even mors 
serious ailm ents such aa cet.C7* and cancer 
of the stomach. Intestinal ulcers, cirrhosis 
ot tho liver, heart trouble— all of thesei c u  
often be traced d irectly  to acid stomach.

Keep a aharp lookout for tha first symp
toms of acid-stomach— Indigestion, heart
burn, belching, food repeating, that awful 
painful bloat after eating, and sour, gassy 
stomach. E A TO N IC , tho wonderful modem  
remedy for arid-stomach. Is gnarantesd ts  
bring quick relief from those stomsch mis
eries Thousands say they never dreamed 
that anything could bring such speedy relief 
— end make them feel so mesh better la 
every war. Try E ATO N IC  and you, too, 
win he just as enthaelastto In Its praise. 
Make your Ilfs worth living—oc sebas or 
pains— no bines or melancholy— no mors of 
thst tired, list leas feeling Be wall and 
strong- Oet back yonr physical and mental 
punch: yonr vim. vigor and vitality. Ton  
will always be weak and ailing aa long as 
yon have acld-stomack. So got rid of It aew. 
Take E ATO N IC  Tablets—they taste g o o d -  
yon ont thorn like s  bit of candy. Your 
druggist has E A T O N IC — IS cents for a M g  
boa. Oet % Im x  from him today and If f t *  
are not satisfied he will refund yonr money.

•aid O’ Dowd, 
Devil.”

'It  Beats th*

Not at His House.
The seventh grade was having Its 

first lesson on [s-rsonal pronouns and 
the teacher had drilled earnestly on 
the relation of the speaker, person 
spoken to, etc. Then she asked Wil
liam to give the person of several pro
nouns. He got along splendidly until 
he came to the pronouu “ who,” and 
then he hesitated. “Look ot Its ante
cedent—mother—that governs the per
son," explained the teacher. “ Now tell 
us what |*en*on It Is." .

"First," came William's laconic an
swer.

“ No, Indeed,”  protested the teacher. 
"Mother Is the third person— the per
son spoken of.”

“ Not at our house,” persisted W il
liam. snd continued his parsing, re
peating "Klmt person” with more em
phasis.

Yielding to Superstition.
W ife (to husband)—There were two 

hats that I liked— one for $13 and the 
other for $18.

Husband— Which one did you finally 
decide upon?

W ife— The $18 one. I ’m s little su
perstitious about the number 13.— 
Stray Stories.

He who shirks the duty he dislikes 
will be shunned hy the success he de
sires.

from here. Isn’t it? Yon don't shoot 
burglars a mile from tbs place they 
are planning to rob, do yon?”

“TO admit It's a bit ont o f reason.”  
said Barnea "The second man could 
only have been shot by some cue who 
was lying In wait for him."

“Bedad.”  said O’Dowd, “ it beats th* 
devlL There's something big In this 
thing, Mr. Berne*—something a long 
shot bigger than any of ns suspects."

“You’ll find that it resolves Itself 
Into n problem for Washington to 
solve,” said De Soto darkly. “Nothing 
local about It, take my word for It. 
These men were up to tome Interna
tional devilment. There’ll be a stir In 
Washington over this, sure as any
thing.”

“ What time was It that yon heard 
the ehota np at Green Fancy?”  ven
tured Barnea

“Lord loro yon,”  cried O'Dowd, “ we 
didn’t hear a hound. Mr. Cartls, who 
has Insomnia the worst way, poor 
devil, beard them and sent some one 
ont to see what all the racket waa 
about The man. It seems, pads rack 
a devil o f a racket when be cnme 
home with the news that the whole 
house waa np In pajamas and peig
noir*.”

“ I think I have a slight acquaintance 
with the chauffeur,” said Barnes. “ He 
gave me the most thrilling motor rid* 
Tv# aver experienced. Gad, I ’l l  never 
forget It."

It Is easier to make a new quarrel 
than It Is to patch an old one.

LOCAL HAY 
PRODUCERS PROFIT
Local Hay Producer* and Dealsrs can 
profit by disposing of their Alfalfa and 
Prairie Hay through the National Hay 

Office*, Kansas City. Mo, and 
Tana. Write them!

Fairly Bright Prospect.
“ F understand that Petunia Is to 

have a brass bund thLs summer?" said 
the patent churn man.

“ It ain’t settled yet,”  replied the 
Inhdlord of the tavern. "W e've hired 
a lender from over at W lUenville to 
Instruct the boys, but 'most every prac
tice night he has from one to five 
fights with such members as wish to 
play something else la preference to 
notes set twfore ’em. If the professor 
holds out we'll have a hand, but there 
Is no telling how long he will last."— 
Kansas City Htnr.

That Was th* Rub.
“ Did you show that account to Ard- 

up again today?"
“ Yes, air."
“Did you tell him It had been on th* 

slate long chough and I'd like to rub 
It out?"

"Ye*, sir."
“ What did he say?"
“ He said It looked as if you were 

trying to rub It In."—8tray Stories.

Train Nurses In Haiti.
The first training school for Durnes 

In Haiti has been established and 
►opened under the direction and con
trol of the United States public health 
service.

*  Aa Good and Better.
" I  want a piece of meat without any 

bone, fat or gristle."
“ Ye'd better buy an egg, mum."

You Hesitate to Give 
Coffee to Children

Then wh

Boiled full 1 5 minutes after
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Calomel loses You a Day’s W ork!
T  ■ .  r *  1 _____ • ■ • t  .  .

Bead my guarantee! I f  bilious, constipated or hea 
achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger

ous calomel to get straightened up.

■▼cry druggist la town— your drug- 
Ktet and everybody’s druggist has no
ticed a great falling off In the sale of 
calomel. They all give the same rea
son. Dodson’s l iv e r  Tons Is taking

to ask for yoor money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a ptannuS*

tasting, purely vegetable i n f c  
harmless to both children and aitsfti 
Take a spoonful at night and wake SP 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick henS* 
ache, add stomach or conattpatsA 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cans# la* 
convenience all the next day like vfS* 
lent calomel. Take s dose o f cslosHl 
today and tomorrow you win M l  
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t Isga 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s IJvgg 
Tone Instead and feel flue, fa ll 
vigor and ambition.— Adv.

‘•Calomel la dangerous and people 
knot* It*, while Dodson’s L iver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sells,”  said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s L iver Tone la personally 
guaranteed by every, druggist who 
seifs I t  A  large bottle doesn't cost 
>ety much, but i f  It fails to give easy 
relief In every case o f liver sluggish
ness and constipation, yon have onlyThis summer don’t spend hours over a hot stove! 

Serve Libby’s delicate Corned Beef chilled —  it 
will give you an entirely new idea of how easily 
an appetizing summer meal can be prepared. 
Get a package from your grocer today.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

Of No Importance.
"Trotzky says— ”
“ Never mind the rest o f It, 

up on bunk.”
y  Are *  *  run-down system. Poor di- ^

gcstion, bad blood, inability to get proper rest—all 
these things cause the whole world to look wrong and 
result in irritation from every happening of the day.

When everything "gets on your nerves," use the tonic 
that builds up your health. R ICH-TONE overcomes this 
unhappy condition because it tones up the system. It 
improves the digestion and by its stimulation of the red 
corpuscles produces more energy and richer blood. I t  
provides the help that nature needs to rid your system 
of those impurities that break down health and cause 
your nervousness.

CAN I BE 
CURED?” SAYS 

THE SUFFERER In certain lines of women's apparel 
America has become Independent of 
other countries In the production of 
styles aud materials. In some things 
we are oonceded to excel, as In the 
designing and making of tailored 
suits and shoes. We have been driven 
to depend upon ourselvea In produc
ing the bulk o f the readymade under
wear worn by women whose demands 
are peculiarly American.
• The proportion of undergarments 
made of washable silks grows larger, 
and crepe de chine gains on fine cot
ton materials every day. There are 
several very good reasons for this, 
but the main one la the Inborn love 
of luxurious clothes, especially In 
the matter of undergarments, which Is 
rooted In the eternal feminine nature.

Hand stitching Is the hall-mark o f 
•legsnce on' undennusllns, so that 
women who know how to sew for them
selves have a great advantage o^|r 
those who do not But there Is not 
much hand sewing or hand embroidery 
on manufactured underwear, which.

nevertheless, contrives to be very 
dainty. The manufacturer who turned 
out the two envelope chemises shown 
here will not dread a comparison be
tween them and their hand-made coun
terparts. They are Just as effective and 
Just ns durnble. It Is In little details of 
finish that the hand made garment gets 
beyond the limitations of machinery 
and cannot he exactly copied. The 
chemise at the left la of white silk with 
a crossbar of green. There la a yoke 
of plain silk, also a border about the 
bottom and bands over the shoulders 
made of It. Bows of narrow ribbon 
with their hanging ends finished with 
soft silk balls make fascinating and 
original finishing touches.

The lovely garment at the right Is 
made of pale blue satin with heavy 
silk embroidery and real fillet laog to 
enrich It. The empire waistline mikes 
It graceful. This la gathered In with 
satin ribbon tied In s bow with long 
loops and ends. The same models are 
not leas beautiful or less elegant when 
made of fine cotton fabrics.

Ilow often have you heard that sad 
cry from the victims of disease. Per
haps the disorder has gone too far for 
help, but ottener it is Just in its 4irat 
stages and the pains and aches are only 
nature’s first cries for help. Do not 
despair. Find out tba causa and give 
nature all tho help you can and aha 
will repay you with health. Look after 
the kidneys. The kidneye are the moat 
overworked organs of the human body, 
and When they fail in their work of 
filtering and throwing off tho poison 
that constantly accumulates in the sys
tem. everything goes wrong. GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules will 
giro almost Immediate relief from kid
ney and bladder trouhles and their kin
dred ailments. They will free your 
body from pain In short order. Bat bo 
sure to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for 
the name on ovary box. In three si see, 
sealed packages. Money refunded tt 
they do not help you. —Adv.

Safe Remedy,. L .
t a j s s i r i  j  t T i v t

w

Compounded only by

A. B. Richards Medicine Company

nxUbHne Man propone* and woman dispose*, 
rapposes and Imposes.

A spinster says a stolen klsa Is
ter than no kiss at all.

Humility Is a virtue all preach, none 
practice; and yet everybody la content 
to hear.— John Selden.

What man has done woman 
she can do hotter.

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” to be 
genuine must be marked with the 
safety “Bayer Cross.” Always buy an 
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proper directions to eafely re
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache. 
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin 
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few 
cents at drug stores— larger packages 
also. Aspirin Is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture o f Monoacetlc- 
r\eldester of Sallcyllcacld.— Adv.

grew worse until I M  
to go to bed. I did 
nothing but toes sbont. 
The stinging pains dhst

my head ached 
throbbed. Mr ey< 
ee though they 
bulge out of my 
The blinding dissy 
made me think 
going to lose my

Thing* that go Into the car* of got* 
sip* drop out of their mouths.

And using their feet more than ever befo-e 
For all these worker* the frequent CBHTZT 
Allen'* Foot-Ease, the antiseptic, healing 
powder to be shaken into the shoes and 
sprinkled in the foot-bath, increases their 
efficiency and insures needed physical com
fort. It take* the Friction from the Shoe, 
freshen* the feet, and prevent* tired, ach
ing and blistered feet. Women everywhere 
are constant users of Allen's Foot•  Ease. 
Don’t get foot sore, get Allen's Foot -  Ease. 
Bold by dealers everywhere.—Adv.

Where there Is much light, the shad
ows are deepest.—Goethe.

the color of coffeel and passed every 
few minutes in vgfy small amounts, I 
felt all a flutter with nervousness. I 
scarcely ate anything and I lost t ir a t j  
four pounds. 1 felt short of breath and 
my heart would palpitate. Sometimes I 
would shake all over and become numb.

“Doan'i Kidney Fills soon gave me 
relief. I couldn't believe thie little 00c 
box had helped me after the dnstess* 
erpensive treatment* had brought BO 
results Three boxes of Doan’t  oared 
me ’’ Sworn to before me,

R J. R. SLACK. Rotary PebHo.
GsC Doea'sat Any Steve, 00s ages

D O A N ’S “J.H V
FOSTER MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothing gives quicker relief than 

Vaeher-Balm.
It Is harmless, and also relieves 

Nervous Headache quickly, and any 
superficial Inflammation In a short 
time.

Try It for Mumps, IlayTever, or any 
pain.

I f  you cannot buy It locally, semi 
for a Free Sample, and Agent's terms, 
or send 50c stntnps for 2 25c tubes.

Avoid Imltntlons.
E. W. VACHEIt, Inc., New Orleans. 

La.— Adv.

i lL L l l I I l t i l lH

FARMS'COUC 
REMEDŶ

As mothers become busier, or less In
clined to spend time In sewing. In or
der to give It to other affairs, they 
have learned to look to the specialist 
to help them out with frocks and other 
clothes for children. And manufac
turers have met the growing demand 
for ready-made or partly made clothes, 
by turning out examples of good de
signing, In practical materials, that 
the most gifted amateur cannot hope 
to excel. Even thoae mothers who 
prefer to have the children's clothes 
made at home, look to the display of 
children's frocks made In the shops for 
models to guide them. Wraps they 
nearly always buy ready made.

Since the school girl must he out
fitted by the time September appears 
over time’s horlson. dresses and w raps 
for her make their entry In July. 
These forerunners o f fall stylos this 
year show that the neat effect* 
that were featured In spring have 
come to stay a while, all because they 
wore so heartily welcomed They 
mark an advance In taste and are use
ful In educating the little girls them 
selves to like neatness. A fine sense 
of clothes Is sometimes Inborn, hot 
oftener I t  Is aoqnlred unconsciously by 
the fortunate daughter o f a disc rim

Inatlng mother. Neatness Is the out
standing merit of the frock and wrap 
shown In the picture above.

The little girl at the left wears a 
dress of blnck and white checked 
woolen goods made with a plaited skirt 
and a wrap that Inherits Its style from 
the spring season. It Is n coat and 
cape combined with buttons for orna
ment and has a small cape collar over
laid with silk. It will be noticed that 
It Is longer than the dress (which Is 
knee length) In the cape portion, and 
that the shorter coat Is belted across 
the front. There are very practical 
set-1 n pockets on each side.

The frock of cotton poplin at the 
right might he made of chambray, 
gingham, or otht*r sturdy cotton goods, 
or In plain wools. It Is a pretty de
sign with bodice simulating a Jacket 
and a plaited skirt. Small buttons 
and a childish collar, set off by very 
atmple embroidered sprays, thnt are 
repeated on the bottom of the Jacket, 
reveal the Ideas of a designer who ha* 
no superiors. They are the signature 
of trained talent.

A  SIGN “/Q U A LITY
, tT/re A lton  Goods

COFFttJ=—
creasy war

True love Is founded on the rock of 
reverence. T O  T R E A T  H O R S E  C O L IC  

Ho Breaching — A  CMM Can O v a  Hi
s ogfn tfiti tumumm

Old Kentucky M/g. On, Ia « ,  P d w a k , ggkCuticura Comforts Baby's Skin 
When red. rough and Itching with hot 
hatha of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make uss 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder. Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Adv.

The Sword Is his who girds It on,

f f S r T ^  B i  Bsals— Keep your Byes 
Strong Rod Healthy. If 

iY .A w i  they Tire, Smart. Itch, or
r k l i f v T v r C  ^UTn" *  Sore, Irritated, 
U U R  U L J  Inflamed or Granulated, 
Murine often. Safe (or Infant or Adult

S ^ T H E  ^

ALTON
^ G O O D S ^

A N T I S E P T I C  P O W D E R

IIILALlOn MLRCANIILLCp I

CMmSM
SfflYiw Hstr

Juticura



TO TELL YOU IS•T MATTER
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We are prepared to work on all makes of cars. Our skilled mechanics will be glad to make a diagnosis of 
your car and point out its trouble and tell you what will be necessary to remedy its ills. All work will be

<**•
W k -id
$ £ *  v ^ a

*

... f M k

done CAREFULLY and SATISFACrORILY.

ACCESSORIES!
Our line of AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES is the most complete to be found
in Eastern New Mexico now, and we are daily adding to thin end of our 
business. No matter what you want, call on u*. You will be surprised to 

find the wide assortment of fitments and accessories for your car.

BATTERY FACILITIES!
If you are having trouble with your STORAGE BATTERY, MAGNETO, 
STARTER, or GENERATOR, bring it in. We have a well equipped and
up-to-date Battery Station to handle your battery troubles. W e charge

•* , \ , 
batteries and overhaul them. We also have an attractive proposition for
you on N EW  8TORAGE BATTERIES.

. « >  ■-v-’ l '  t

TIRES AND TUBES!
An ancient philosopher has said that “ A Man’s Praise has very musical and 
charming accents in'another's mouth, but is very flat and untunabl? in 
his own.” Possibly two hundred makes of tires are advertised as “ best.” 
We rest-our case on the judgment of the people who are eising:
K ELLY  SPRINGFIELD 8, GOODYEAR S, HOOD S, M ILLE R ’S, 
GOODRICH 8, FISK 8, HORSE-SHOE S, HARTFORD 8 —Ask Them.

■ K ’-' 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■ • V  . . .  • «

YOUR “ OLD TIRES”
Don't throw your old tires away, or run them until they are ruined. Leo 
Bralev is now in Denver taking a special course in Vulcanizing and putting 
on GATES HALF SOLES in the Gates Rubber Company factory, and will
be prepared to do your work in a few days. Bring in your Old Tires.

;

“ You Get Service That Serves At Our Station” -—“ Where Guarantee Means Guaranteed”

..Braley’s Service Station..f

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
B. L. L A W R E N C E , C L A U D E  SW AN , L E O jjB R A LE Y , Supervising Mechanical Departmenta 

H .  B R A L E Y .  Manager ft RUBY B R A L E Y , Chief Clerk - : O L E N  6 R A L E Y ,
—W 0(1 e  : 4* • Vs

A s s is ta n t
-  V-
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Continued from page 1.)

south, range' 34 east; thence south 
to correction line, thence east to 
the northwest corner (jf section 6
township p6 south, range 
The

. W ,
y .litM at

f

12.00

82.90

2.40

nee south to county . 
southwest comer of aeeflon 31, 
toiAishipfl south, range 35 east; 
thence east on county line to the 
southeast comer of section 33, 
township 8 south, range 38 east; 
thence north to place of begin
ning. 7 .

It is now ordered that court 
» adjourn until tomorrow morning 
: t at 9 o ’clock

Portales, New Mexico. 
July 8th, 1919.

Court sonvened pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday, present 
aa then.

The following claims were pre
sented, examined and audited and 
Ihe clerk instructed to draw war
rants in pavment of same.

Dr. N. F. Wollard. ser
vices as health officer..#

• Ed J. Neer. medicine And
*»PpUes..........................

Portales Journal, ad for
Co. treasurer___________

. Portales Journal, printing
for Co. clerk-_________ 12.75

Portales Journal, printing
for School Supt_______

Portales Journal, commis
sioners proceedings____

Geo. D. Barnard A Co., 
supplies and furniture.. 

Goodloe Paint Co., repair
‘ on jail..............................109.90

A. Dickbreder, repair
on desk_____ __________  .35

J. B. Crew, repair pipe
and float valve_________  1.75

" Edna Francis, district at
torney stenographer------  18.00

v Frank Wilson, witness
J. P. Court________ 7.00
. Ballow, office ex

quarter, 1919. 67.80
Talley Newt, print-

________________    12.55
Seth A. Morrison, record- 

W  m$ MMfc and death eer-
7.3G

B E  W B B ms, judge gen-

22.50

1.00
2.25

2.00

G

18.75

70.16

75.97

8.75
3.00

3.00

8.32

7.50

oral and J. P. election.. 4.00

H qtarter, 1919..........
Lee# Csrter, map for Co.

Highway Supt_________
Portales Lumber Co. shp...
A. M. Stephens, judge elec

precinct 20______________
N„ G. McCormack, salary.

2nd quhrur. 1919^..#180.00
Joe Boren, work at jail___ L00
Portales Brok. & Com. Co.

coal______________________
M. B. Crow, lawn spray..
J. A. Siseom, work at the

court house______________
Sam J. Stinnett, office ex

pense_____ ______________
Sam J. Stinnet. traveling

expense_________________
Burl Johnson, office ex

pense______ ____________  20.72
Kenna Record, publishing

tax notice________________  6,00
Town of Portales, water

and light. 2nd quarter. 90.80
Leach Coal Co., coal____  22.35
E. M. Koruegav, expense

2nd quarter, 1919______  24.05
C. V. Harris, supplies____  11.80
C. V. II rairs,us__Jg p6 s---------
C. V. Harris, supplies____  13.35
I’. E. Morrison, salary 2nd

quarter, 1919___________  200.00
Braley’s Insurance Agey., 

premium on W. H. Ball's
bond__________________   25.00

H. A. Secrest, expense and
reporting, J. P c.ourt.. 17.00 

Seth A. Morrison, office ex
pense. 2nd quarter, 1919 34.67 

Joyce-Pruit Company, sup-
pliee_____________________  9.05

Crane & Company, supplies 159.44
Crane & Co., supplies____  52.56
Crane & Co., supplies------187.34
Crane & Co., supplies------ 38.58
Treasurer Board of Re

gents, J. B. Peterson sal
ary_____________      300.00

A. L. Gregg, hoard of 
prisoners, 2nd quarter,
1919................................

A. L. Gregg, testing scales 
Portales Drug Store, sup

plies___. . . . . . . . . . — . . .
Portales Drug Store, sup

plies—
The following claims were re

ceived, examined and approved 
and the clerk instructed to draw 
warranto on county road fund 
In payment of aame,

* J ' '

£ ¥ •  i

C. M. Sullins, road drag.. #2.71 
Portales Journal, printing , ,  

for Co. road sujierinten-

STILL OUT!

d en t...--------------------—  187.34 Red Cross Chapter u was found
Treasurer Town of P ot n  that some of the garments and 

tales, county proportion

84.25
62.25

4.20

6.35

C. Comppton,« rent

■ ■

al part road work_____  9o!q6
Surety bond of the * ! k

tonal Bank of Portales in the sum
of #6,1)00.00, as additional bond 
for a depository of Public Finite 
of Roosevelt county, received, 
amined and approved as to fong 
and sufficiency of surety.

Butchers bond of Walter P. 
Grisham, received, examined and 
approved.

Resolved by the Board of 
County Commissioners of Roose
velt County, 8atte of New Mexico, 
that a special tax of three mills 
on each dollar of the valuation 
of all property in said counter, 
subject to taxation for state and 
county purposes is hereby levied 
and imposed for the purpose nf 
providing funds for the construc
tion and improvement of public 
highways and to enable the state 
and counties to meet the pfo* 
visions of the Federal Aid Road 
Act, being a tax authorized and 
directed to be made by said board 
by the act of the legislature of 
said state entitled “ An 'Act au
thorising and directing Boards of 
County Commissioners to levy 
taxea, for each of the years 1919, 
1920 and 1921, for construction 
and improvement of Public High
ways, and to meet dollar for dol
lar allotments to the state for 
Federal Funds under the Federal 
Road Act, and for other pur
poses,” approved March 17. 1919.

The county assessor of said 
county is hereby authorized a 
directed to extend said levy 
the tax roll for the year 1919, 
and the county treasurer of said 
county is hereby authorized and 
directed to collect said tax and 
remit the same td  the State treas
urer to be placed to the credited 
the state road fund.

It is now ordered that court 
adjourn until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock.

J. S. PEARCE, Chairman. 
Attest :-Seth A. Morrison, Clerk:

In checking up for the local

DIED WEDNESDAY MORNING M Bryan J- Moore Wharibwn from
. . f  ...

garments
yarn had not yet been returned. 
Thoae'^aving same will please Re
turn thfm at once to Mrs. Rose 
McDowell.

■ —»  o i—
' K. of P. Sapper Postponed and friends

-  The supper, which was to have 
been given by the K. of P .’s at 
the lodge hall tonight has been 
postponed on account of the 
Chautauqua. However, if every
thing goes as planned it will take 
place next Thursday night, Jnly 
31st, and all members are hereby 
given notice.

---------------o  —  -  ■

Subscribe for this paper.

Miss Lena Owens, daughter’ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owens who live 
two miles east of town, died Wed- 
neeriay morning of this week 
after a brief illngas. The cauae 

wks toqg£ poiauffr She 
it jji years’ of age and 

greaffy missed by relative 
The family have the 

sympathy of the entire contain 
nity.

—  ■ o •
Mrs. J. W. Rucker and little 

son, of Fort Worth, Texas, are

Clovis Friday and Saturday vis
iting with friends here.

----------o----------
Qnartter section of land

OS-uColorado to trade for land here. 
See New Mexico Land Oil and
Cattle Company.

here this week visiting with rel
atives and friends.

----------O----------
TO TRADE— Good Overland 

car for rental city property. See 
Ed J. Neer. It

C. I. Kugler, manager of the 
city light plant, retorted Sunday 
from a business trip to Burkbur- 
nett, and othjpr points in Texas.

----------o------ r -
For 8ale— Four room house, 

close in, #1050.00. New Mexico 
Laud Oil and Cattle Company. 1

Miss Lurline Sandefur and Mrs. 
Orma Johnson, were in Amarillo 
Saturday to visit friends, return
ing Sunday.

FIRST NA TIONAL BANK
OF P0RTALE8

CAPITAL AN D  SURPLUS $ 100, 000.00

“ The Bank Wherd You Feel At Home" and one you can depend on to 
help you in every w*ay possible' whatever be your needs— great or small.

When times are good perhaps you need no help, but when times are 
“ squally’’ you are most sure tq need the assistance of a good bank— this is 
the kind of a bank you need. , '

man. womai 
entire state
vond the po 
press. It  wi 
schools, road 
m^nts and hi 
the state tin 
taking. It wi 
for 50 years.

BECOME A CUSTOMER FEELAND AT W ITH U S
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particular, 
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